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has observed others, clarified the pp()bl~in 
of the death of God.' s children, years ago~ 
and gave double emphasis to the words of 
Jesus, "I go' to prepare a place for you, 
!hat where I am, ye may be also." Depart-

" . lng to be with Christ isriche§~ of ex peri-
'. ' Above the Mists. ' ences and sweetest of· "realities.:- . A motor 

Iw.oke ·soo'n. after midnight.. A heavy boat, strong and swift, went out from the 
~og.coyer~d ev~rything, a, clammy, cling- dock this morning. I s'ciw it at a distance" 
lngr :c1!oklng fog. The st~amers outside ,a~d think that it contained three of ,m; 
?hotitedat each other, each tryirig to keep I fr~ends.' In. scarcely, more time· th~ti you 
Its ,course ., and -avoid colJisions. They wIll spend· 111 reading these, lines it ,was 
scolded each other, threatened and warned across the bay, and heading straight out 
re.mih~inK ?oe. of _ the wrangling of be~ for the larger ocea:n~ Thus do the ,elease'd 
w·Ildered SCientists, the discussions of be- and re~eemed 'go to meet God;' ,.~l1 ' good,' 
fogged' philosophers and the' debates of ever1~st1ng_ light, ,ever-increasing -knowl
polemic theqlogians. Sleep was banished.' edge,' all-abounding' bl-.ssedness." Faith 
Mornlng'·came. The fog did not go. At that is weak...:winged and hesitant at first . 
ten, o'clock :the fog wavered, went, came finds full fruition when the call to' "coin~ 
back,fighting-the sunshine, yielding slowly, up higher" brings release to disease-strick- ' 
all too slowly. ,Even a brisk breeze in the en bodi!s. He who was formerly Fannie's; 
afternoon·hrought. only half~cleared' hori-' pastor ended his" address by reading" a ' 
zon,and"an' overcast sky. My mind was poem., This editorial 'preface is 'written 
filled ,with·: memories of the' day before, the to lead 'you to the ·poem. Who wrote it we 
day:,wlien .farewell· services were held at do not know, but ,it was a beautifulvoi
Westedy in, memory of Fannie' Price. I cing of restful faith and made all our hearts 
wasmllch ,impressed bythat\ service. The. ready for the prayer that followed·, from, 
casket: .from which" her pure, sweet face the lips' of her pastor. This is what he 
gave benediction, was buried ina roses. The read: \ . 
room· wa.s one great bouquet. Her face and 
the roses.made it 'gorgeously re.stful. 'Peo-' 
ple ~ame;an~l went with gentle steps, as if 
afraid .. to '. disturb the peacefulness. , .Her 
pasto~,.and ,one wh? hadbee~ her _ pas~or, 
conducted " the serVICe, the latter making 
the . address. " . What he said added restful
ness.' When the. bl~nding. fog called, out 
p~otest fliom the, bewildered ste~mers, that 

. nIght, '. my heart rejoiced in· the" fact that 
God's children·pass beyond' fog and 
shadow, darkness - and doubt, fear and 
questioning, when they meet---- their· pilot 
face to face, "crossing the bar." Spiritual 
experiences are most- real of all our knowl- . 

. edge. They _,nay . be ,less ea~ily demon
strated thanptoblems in Euclid ,or experi
ments· in chemistry, '. but they are a deeper 
type • of reality. 'PersonaL experience and 
numberless instances in' which the writer . . '. 

"She who died. at daybreak sends 
This to comfort all her friends: 

'~Faithful. friends!. It lies, I 'know, 
Pale and 'white' and, cold as~ snow; 
-And ye say a 'loved 'one's dead l' 

, WeepinK at the feet arid head, 
, I' can see '. your falling tear.s ; I ' 

r .canhear, your_ sighs and prayers·; 
Yet I smile· and whisper this: " . . 
I am not the t4ing -you -kiss; 

'Cease your tears 'and ,let' it, ~ lie, :-
It was mine, it is not I. { " 

"Sweet f~i~nds! What th~ wOman, gave ~ .' .'" 
For the last sieep of the, grave,' . 
Is a hut whiclj. I' alP .. quitting'; , '" 
Is a; garm.ent no more (itt.ing; ' ... ' . 
Is a cage, 'from .which ~t . last, " ". . ' _ 
Like a bird, my soul',~atp' passed. " 
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Love the inmate, not the room;, 
The wearer, not the garb; the plume 
Of the eagle, not the bars , '" 
That kept her from 'those splendid stars. 

. . .' 

"Loving friends! be wise, ,and dry 
Straightway every weeping eye., 
" \ -

What ye lift upon the bier 
Is not worth a single tear. 
'Tis an empty sea shell, one ' 
Out of 'which the pearl is gone. 
The shell is 'broken, it lies there; 

, The' pearl, the all, the soul, i~ here. ' 
'Tis an, earthen jar, whose lid ' 

,God has sealeQ, the while it hid, 
That treasure of the treasury, 

" ' . . 

And mind that loved him; let it 'li~~ 

Let the shards be earth once 'more, ' 
Si,nc,e the gold is in his stor~.' 

• "Fat~r glorious! Fat1ier good! 
Now J'hy word is tttiderstood ; 
N ow the long, 1000g wonder ends; 
Yet ye weep, my dc!arest friends, 
While the one whom ye call dead, ' 
In! unspoken bliss, instead, 
Lives and loves you, lost, '~is true" 
For the light that shines for you, ., ' 
B~t ,in the light ye cannot see, ' 
Of undisturbed felicity,
In a perfect Paradise" 
And a life that never dies. 

".,\,-' , 

/'" ,. 
"Farewell, friends! but not farewell; 
Where I am ye too shall dwell, 
I am gone before your face"" 
A moment's worth, a little 'space 
'When ye come where 1- have stepped, 
Ye will wonder why ye wept, 
Ye will know, by true love taught, 
That here is all and there is naught. 
Weep awhile, if ye are fain; 
Sunshine still must follow" rain: 
Only not at Death, for Death 
,Now we know, is that first breath 
Which our souls draw when we enter 
Life, which is _of all life center. 

, '. 

i : , 

'-

, "Be ye certain, all seems iove, , 
Viewed' from the' Father's throne above; , 
Be ye, ~tout of heart, and come 
Bravely onward to your home .. 
Loving Father; loving Father, 
o love divine;' 0 love alway!'" 

"She who died at daybreak gave , 
This to those who made her grave.'" 

" 
, l. 

\ .. 

,'; ',: Scientific Methods Inadequat~,. " " 

,", ,The prevalent scientific methods, and the 
"" materialistic spirit of these years' combine 

truth and error, good and evil, in an un.;. 
usual degree. It is ,scarcely' an extreme 

" istatement 'that says, "Modern ,scienc~ 'l1as 
no use ,for ,God or ,religion.~,~;,:The.Jieeper 
'truth is"thatall~ scierice'wOrfny'><'o~f':itliat 
;l1ame, must ',go- back to', God~reative 
'power ,and "iritelligente-:--ifdr those'funda~ 
,m~ntal principles on ,which real science 
,:inust:~,:re.~t' ''';,If;this~;is,not,doue,,:pretellded 
, sdence .. begins :~iid~nds i~ blank agnosti
, cism., Science l11ustalwa)rsbe the product 

of- ,unfinished human experience, and lim
'ited huma.n knowle~ge. 'I:Ience it is yari
,an~" incomplete, constantly 'changing 'in 
;cont~nt~ndextent. Ib,is a.lways~xperi
tnental, always, blindlY~:$earching .a:£ter re-
stilts:iri the ,realnioftheuntried, ana' the 

'pat;t:ially qr absbluteiyunknown. Today 
'denies the' 'conclusions 'of yesterday. Each 
'g-erV'ration condemns' and discards' more 
or 'less of that· which itsfathet:s pronounced 
vital" ' and certain. New hypotneses,ne'w 

'discovedes, hew inventions' and : "logical 
4~du~tiotis'~ ,not mader'before,' are" pr9ini
nenl: features and factors in the: scientific 

"'w'orl<i~ /','Acrimonious 'debate 'and "charges. 
, ·of bigotry, a.re quite as cOmn1onain~ng, ma-

, tef~alistic sCientists as' in anY'field -of hu
·tnanexperienceorexper~ment; ':A/ single 
n~w ~ function, orphenoinenon conn'ected 

, • with 'electric~ty, light, radio-activity,. any 
,6ti~, of" the.' great ' "unknown' quantities" 
,with which science deals, is,the signal for 
. :discarding: conclusioris ,hitherto' "finar' 'and 
'~ridertaking to1?ring things ,unta.med and 
,un.measured into subjection.' ~ " 'Thus' it ~s 

" ''that the ' scientific 'fact~ of lone year; are 
" slain: and 'b\1ried berore ,the' next' year ",be
" 'gins~, ,All this is unavoidable~' "No -one 

. ought, :to' complain "of :it. ':-~·I,ncompleteness 
'-1s:,a necessary element in allhuniap,ex:peri
':erice,. 'Hence, the "folly," when',: material 
sc1encearinounces finalities and" rules 'God 
out ,of the laboratory and' w-ork .. 'Shop.: The 

, littleness 'of ,materialistic science and , the 
,gr~atness of' the as~umption '·0£ "'scientific 

" ,triethods" that happen to be in the, ascend
encyat a given time~ are ahvays in evi
dence. The popularmethotl demonstrates 
,its, inadequateness in the field ofe,ducation 

, "by the fact that it ignores the most valua
'ble and potent forces in hum,an' experience, 
, ·those Which :pertaiti to 'chatacter-building. 

, . 
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The '<iynainic~ element in faith which be- ; 
li~iV~s;jn,something",beyondand above ma
terial,'·phe~omena , .. is, the most powerful, 
agency in the affairs of men. T:haJ which 
is ,truly scientific, recognizes this fact, even 
though if cannot analyze God,the con
sciou,sness of immortality, nor faith in fu
ture life.; Ifscjence has.flo use, for God be
cause it can not comprehend Him, it must 
c.a,~t~' out~lectri~i, ty, gravitatiol\, radio-ac~ 
tlvlty,althfe, -for the same reason. " ,,', 

*** 

dumb endurance, Or revel in,blintlness until 
the grip of death flings them ,:intoe~erlast
ing forgetfulness. ' ,':" 

I ,'*** " 
True Conceptions ofLife~ 

, True nobility depends 'upo~, correct 
theories concerning life arid destiny. High 
maQ.lycharacter is' impossible when God 
is ruled out 'of IHe and lofty moral stand
ards and spiritual conceptions are, ignored. 
Eternal verities form the only foundation - " 
for manhood. Such, verities disappear 

In~dequate, ~oUpiift"Men. where' God is not.' ,Our re1atio'ns to Him 
'The' 'most vital 'problems i~ human ex-, is one of the eternal verities. We have 

periencepertain· to.' Gharacter. The world's ,our, being as His,children,children jn the 
stip,r~m"."e :nee, d, ',is riot a bet,ter quaJity of closest sense of parental and filial relations. 

- We live in God and are accountable to 
Bess~w.er s,teel,nor ,more competent electri- Him. Moral obligations begin and center' 
cal eJigineerS,l)Or bridge-builders' of great in this relation.' Manliness implies son
skill"'nor ,a:r~hitects , with greater inventive shIp, with God~ not because we "profess 
power ,and)i,igherconceptions' of archi- to be SOns of God," but because weare' 
tectural,pea¥ty. ,These are minor needs. ' such in fact, whether we recognize' that 
What 'men need for, themselves as individ~ relation and acquit .ourselves like obedient 
uals"ft>r's9,~ietyand ,humanity' as ,a' whole" children, or ignore it and become disobed
is more, ~m~nliness, more nobility of char- ient., Such conceptions of, life and its 
acter,: higher, ideals ,of conduct-i-Christ-consequent, ,obligati~ns form ,the only 
like" character. Prevailing scie11tific, meth- 'source and basis of noble character. The 
ods in .. education and in business taken sense of 'inoralobligation is ,not awakened 
alone, are, hOp'dessly inadequate to the up- and nQurished by lower conceptions of 
lifting, ,of 'me~. Scientific methods' which life., If thes:e ,higher conceptions of life 
"have no .us~: for God" and only sneers or are ignored, little is left but animalism and 
pity, for, religion, do not make for honest earth-born motives or, at most, a limping' 
manhood,~ nor'saye~ trom graft and crimi- motion of existence, as beginning., when 
nality. '"God,:the ,'r en: Commandments, ' the the babe,-=- .:' , 
Sermon on the ¥ount" and the ideals of "Comes frbm the shores of the dark un-
Jes1,.ls;.in1:1st:coI11~':in, or ,~en : cannot be' known; _ 
li£ted!a1l6v~,a~~alist11, dishonesty and stains "Blind and wailing and all alone;" (' l 

that shpmehistory. 'Herein lies the weak- * and ending, while we faintly but vainly pro- I' 

ness:; of modern' ,scientific methods that ,test against ,the relentless grip of ,Death. 
eliminate ,God...Tb~ best results of ma- 'Sooner or lat~r' this age of materialistic, 
teriaJistic· science only 'make richer material scientific methods will be forced to ac
for th~final degradation of society and its knowle~e the truth and pertinence of the 
overthrow,when God is ruled out or po- words of] ohn ~tuartMill, when he, wrote 
l~telyjgt1ored.All increase of human know 1- i~ his' autobiography~: " ' 
edge ahd ,power promotes final ruin if men c ,"When the philosophic minds of, the 
are 'not redee~d from-animalism and the world can no longer, believe its\religion, 
low standards that are inevitable when ma- or can only believe it with' modifications 
terialistlc science prevails. Human history amounting to' an essential ,change of, its 
dec1~res these facts.' Materialistic philoso- character, a transitional period cOQ1menc~s, . 
phy and scien~ific methods that eliminate of weak conviCtions,~ paralyzed intellects, 
GocJ, . ignore, moral standards, ,and discard' "and growing laxity 'of principle which,' 
the idea.of hu~an immortality demonstrate ' cannot terminate until a renovation ,has ' 
how ,'sadly, inadequate they are to pro~uce 'been effected in the basis" of their belief, 
the real 'higher good of our race. Ma- leading, to the evolution" of: some ,faith" 
terialistic science, teaches men to . wait in whether religious or Dlerely hUtnan;~whi¢h 
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they can 'really' believe; and when thingSr 
are in this state all thinking or ,writing 
,which does not tend to promote -such a 
renovation" is ,of' very little value beyond 
the moment.'; 

Weak convictions are a definite evidence 
of the mora.l degeneracy which material
i~ticnoti()ns ha.v~ already ,vrought in these 

'years of readjustment and of maladjust
ment. ' To be convictionh~ss is to be blind 
to,' obligations and indifferent to' duty. 
Backbonelessness means worthlessness. 
'Men have backbone ; oysters have none. 

*** 

'does 'not kno,v, there would ,be greater 
proof of real wisdom. ,All forces, all eternal 
verities,: material,' intellectual, religjous' a'nd 

,spiritual find their source in God,' the 
first great Reality. Science that does. ,not 
'recognize'this all-embracing fatt is 'little 
'more than child's play.' Every human in..;. 
terest, all higher human 'experiences, teach 
back to the heart of God ; hence ,it is 
that motal' and religious ~ruths ,and prob
lems are involved in ev~ry -human problem, 
in every great movement in human history. 
Science 'lnust learn, that ideas, theories, 

'ideals, faith' and' spiritua:l ':experiences' are 
,great world-forces 'as, trulY"as2'ravitation, 

Eternal Verities are Above Analysis. <J ~lectricity;' radio~activity'arid the, Jike. 
All- our higher intellectual, moral and When., science re.aches this, poin~, itispos": 

,spiritual experiences are above scientific sible to develop s.ocial, science,. a." genl:line 
analysis, ' and beyond computation by science of religion, of, moral reform ,and 
methods which prevail in the laboratory 'of the higher )ntellectual and' spiritual ex
of the chemist and the, ,york-shop of. the periencesof men. When' science will rise 
engineer. Material substances are the from the consideration of the quality of 
outward phenbm~na of unseen realities, of material things and natural forces to' the 
productive forces that are beyond analysis. more important consideration of ideas, 
Science has no definition for "force" truths and eternal verities, it will 'begin to 
or "electricity," no full explanation of find God. When scientists deal 'with char
"chemical reactions," no definition of ,'acter-building for immortals,,;,'as' it'~now 
"gravitation," or "radio-activity," and no deals with bridge-building and path~fi~dil1g 
comprehension of the "~ystery men call' for ,railroads, it will cry out for ' God, and 
Life." Science stands'mute in the presence truth.' When scientists "wJIl, wage war 
of the great causes that prQduce material against moral and political evils,- ,against' 
phe,nomena ,vith which chemists and en- 'greed and graft, sin and uncleanness, "',as 
'gineers have to do, strick~l{ with agnos- it now wages war on tuberculosis and rhos
ticism as 6enumbing as that which con- 'quitoes,' moral reforms will not ,beg in 
fronts the metaphysician or the theologian. vain' for support, nor struggle against the 
Ordi~ary science, deals oniy ,with the coarse , inertia, and opposition of non-ethical 
material phenomena of inexplainable and science. Edison and Marconi are attthori
eternal verities. ,It never reaches thecen- ties in" electridl.l science. Jesus and Isaiah 
ters of life ~ or the sources ,of po,ver. It c 'are' scientific authorities 'in morals and 
does not touch eternal verities nor reach religion, in character and the d~stiny of 
final solutions. When Thoma's Edison was immortals. When science rises to su~h 
conducting his earlier experiments with in- heights it will find God, be inter-penetrated 
candescent lights and electric r:ailroads, and surrounded by Him; partaking' of His 
it was my good fortune to ride with him' strength and guided by His wisdom. God, 
over'the first track at Menlo Park,N. J. divine knowledge" and, divine power car-e' 
One of the many Questions I asked was at 'once the true. goal and the source of 
this: "What more do you expect to gain all science. : ...... 

, '***-from electricity as a motor?" His answer 
revealed the true scientist when he said: 
"I have' no idea 'liow much;, we have ' not 
yet' reached the· outer fringe of 'the gar
ment of its power." If the modern 'scien
tific method which talks loudly of scienti
fi~ certainties arid has no use for God, 

~,would stand with uncovered head and un
sandaled 'feet in', the ,presence of what it 

! 

t.- New England Problems. 

" Even the casual observer must' note the 
rapid change 'of character in the, population 
,of New England. ,~This change involves 
still' grea.ter problems in'social and ,reli
gious matters, problems which promise the 
re-making of 'New England and" its most 

, vital interests. " Massachusetts, Connect i-

"
J , , 

~ \ 
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cut a~dRhode Island are battling with f th S 
th~se proble?'ls, ,acc~rately, and the forelook ',? ,~ t~t~. to incorporate new elements 
promlses sttll greater loss, of much that Into Its ~Ittzenship without "changing., the, 
has?een .best, iIi these states .. , 'The in-, '~:~~h~ds Clnd character of the Co.rhrnon~ 
c.reaslng..- blrth .ra~e . Of. the foreign popula- - *** 
tlO~ and the dlmlnlshlng birth rate -of' the The . ,Change Well Advap~ed. 
na~l~e . ~~ock, point',to the time when the ' ',' 
f9rel~ element will greatly outnumber' Definite. ch.an~es in the status of New; 
the descendants of the settlers Jjf English ' En~l~nd~nsbtUt1o~sare well under way" 
ante~e?ents. and Puritan senti~ents. The Rehglous an~" SOCIological : c9ndi~oits 'are, 
co~dittons In C~nnecticut are more revo- greatly: modIfied. Protestant' churches, 
luttpnary than iiI New' Hampshire" and !l0tably :country churches, have decreased 
':' erm<?~t. It is undergoing a transforma- ~~ menlbers" a~,d in financial 'strength. 
tlon w~lch prese~ts aninteresting~situation Deserted farms means deserted churches. 
tha~,.ma! e!Iect great ~nges in the Puri- Roman Catholic Cht,lrches' gain' as Prot-· 
tanl.nstl,tpbonswhich survive there, within estant Churches ' lose; in cities and vil- " 
a br.1et ,ttm~., , :The State Bureau of 'Vital lages this gain is notably great. ' New 
StatIstIcs,. for, the' year '1905, shows that 'England is already the, scene- of a quiet 
t~e : A~er1c~t?- ,'ele~ent is ,practically 'sta- but defiant renewal of the issues-' be
ttol1~~Yr~ ,~hl~e the, f?reign' ratio of ~he tween the civilization of the New World 
populatto~. IS steadily. increasing. Of and that .of Southern Europe and ,Russia. 
23,171 ,chtldren born In Connecticut in ,!h~ ~~mes of person's who figure in the'per
the, y~~r named, nearly fifty per cent. were sonal Items and the local news columns, of" 
the offspring of. foreign-born parents. The New England. newspap~rs form a growing 
percentage ,of thlS class of births durinO'the record of, Itahan, Russian and French his
last. ~ecade lias been i~creased' from 0

43
.5 tory. !'1any forms of business" depend 

to 4~.6. Purely Amencan. births" suffered on f~rel~nelelnents for their continuarice~ 
a shnnfa~~'Of .5.5. pet cent. during the' ten- GranIte IS quarried and piled' and cut to 
year .• per~bd, while the ratio of purely the :~ounq of .'Italian tongues~ and the 
fore~gn blr!h went up ~I per cent." The machlner! that. weaves tpe fabric,s you '\ 
forelgn ,a~nyals haves'ettledchiefiy in the ' wear! mlngles ItS hum With French and . 
large towns, .but even in the purel~ rural RUSSian voca~ulari~s. . The New Engla,nd 
c?untY,.of Windham 35.4 per cent. of the of a centuur~ ago, IS not.' The Sunday of 
h.lrths were of foreign pare~ts. Investiga~ other' days IS gone. 'The', general ,intel~ , 
t10~ reveals the fact that, the 'Irish race, lect~al tone th~t, pervaded' city' ,and coun~' 
whl~h fQrmerIyheld undisputed suprem- ~ry a ce~tury sInce has gone. Men bear~ 
acy In the matter of Connecticut-born chiI- lng, ~orelgn names', men, non"!'Protestint,' ' 

, dren.of. foreign parentage, "a race which ~ll h~gh places in public affairs and their 
contnbuted so much to the energy of the . numbers increase steadily. aniring those· 
State," has. retired to third place; and the ~homake and administer laws in the ati~ 
supremacy ,15 ,now held by the Italians'. 'In Clent commonwealths of Puritan mem-
1905 the childten of Irish-born parents '0!y. We are calling attention to current 
numb d b h b hlstory without'discussin, g, '"theo,logy!'" 3:I',~ ere ,1459, ut ,t ose orn to Italian h -
p~rents numbered 266<). There was a de-, tough !hese changes must" ~aveper:-
clIne o£.more than 30 .per ce~t . .in the births manent Influence on ,~he soci010gy'and 
~rom IrIsh-born parents in ten years. Dur- ~he -ecoilQmicconditions of the "~ horne 
lUg ~he decade the Italian births 'showed ,of the,. Puritanic Protestantism' in the' 
a gain of more than 200 per cent. Next pnited" States.' ; 'All this' is, far"!'reach-
to the Italian' increment come/the births ll~g. Generation~ of men will come,and 
from ,Russian-born parents. 'The German g~ ,before the effect ,?f cu~rent" chang~s 
stock ,!S dwindli~g. In t,en y~ars' the Ger- 'wI~1 be, exhausted. Ttme, wIll be ,one of 
man b~rths fell off about 50 per cent. The ,the' most valuable interpreters ot these 
Canadian stock, which seemed 'destined to problems. It . now - seeins ' that, the' hands 
~eco~e an important part', of thepopula- upon' t~e dial-:-plate,of progress' will'~ ,1>e 
hon, IS '~lso graduaJly" declining. ,This' in-,' stayed, ,If, they are not also' turned' back-
f . ' w~td,. t~ a degree n,ot now :,estimated~ 'A' 
USlon,o£ alien blood wjll testothecapacity _corresponding "change.>, is "taking'" place, itt 

, '. . .,:.' .' 
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: theopinio~s' aridh~bitsof the chiidren ,of monopolies~ ',' Restraining· influences ,in
PuritanaIlce~tors. 'The, decay of Sunday wrought. in our complexcivilization,atld 

,obseryance' and many' similar' results' ate' the universal laws of over,;,~ction" and 'te
due to' the, c4anged opinions and character action,' are likely to prevent extr~me mo
of '''New England stock" as mu-ch or mo're nopolistic results. Just now, the point of 
than to the fnflux of foreign" blood. Here ,acute .interest is to gain control, of the 
is abundant food for thought. . whe,atcrop of North Arherica~United 

'*** States and Can~da. "Dollar Wheat ", in 
~ Farming Is King. 1907" is the rallying cry.'Probably the 

A slow but healthful reaction is taking claim is correct which declares that wheat ,v 

'place, in favor of the farmer arid 'of agri,;, cannot be produced profitably, fot less, than 
cultural pursuits.' The soil is the primary eighty cents a busheL It is also' said that 
source of food~upplies, and of numberless farmers' are, likely to get less" than that, 
comforts, as wen 'as the, great source of even though the consuming public pays one 
permanent wealth. The, increase of popu- dollar a bushel; twenty cents are absorbed 
lation in cities, gives added itnportance to bymiddlel,11en. The Equity Society, also 
the tilling of the soil. Scie,nce is contribut- ' proposes to reg~late the production of 
ing numberless aids for the farmer and his, wheat so that over~supply will : not , force 
work, by which the food supply of' the down the price. The' possibilities " which 
world is improved and increased. This tijis movement involv.es, are ovetwhelmjng. 
gives better returns to compensate those It puts'a new, and powerful factor into 
who get close 'to the heart of nature by 'b11siness circle,s" social 'development and 
plough and hoe., ,"Mother Earth" ,means 'politic~l' 'i~fluences.ThisEquity $ociety 
more -than poetic' sentiment. The West has formed art 'alliance ',with the: American 
and North-west of North Am,'erica, with FederationbfLabor,and the t\vo;'are co
increasing millions of acres under the operating intheestab,lishment pfdistribut
plough, and millions more made thrice ing ~tations,' ~here' farm, ptoducts ",may 'be 
productive- by irrigating, 40ld fabulous sold by the farmer to the.consum.e'twith~ 
treasures and corresponding human des- out the intervention of, a' third " party. 
tiny in hand. While farming, fosters in- Such stations are already", ~n 'opd.:ati.On 'in 
dividualism, as few forms of business do, Chicago and other places. According, to 
the spii-it of the age that fi9rls expression the 'plans outli~ed ,theactivit,iesqf the 'so
in ttu~ts, combinations, and"coQperation in ciety are likely to affect many phases of 
action, is actively at work among farmers. 'political and ecohoniic l~fe., 'Once thor
This "found early expression in the oughly organized, the farmers would be a 
"granger" ,movement, which, though. ex- political power before which the politicians 

, perimental, opened the way for larger, and at Washington and; th~6ughout, the'cpuntry 
better methods. 'The latest expression of· would bow.' When the farmers 'wanted 
this spirit, the one which promises greater laws enacted ' Congress ~nd' leglslature~ 

, and better results than any that has been would be quick to ·respond. Their de
attempted before \is the organization of the' "ma!1ds would' not be 'the' confused' cty of 
American Society of Equity, originated by individuals scattered on isolated farms,but 
J. A. Everitt of Indianapolis, Ind. This the full7'yoiced and united~ chorus of a body 
movement aims, to organl,Ze farmers' of men who know what they want a.nd are 
throughout the United States" with th~ not slow in demanding it. ',' Whether' this 
avowed 'Purpose of developing a National new m9vement' brings all the good it aims 
'Compact with the especial purpose"ofcon- at,; it will' strengthen 'agricultural, pur
troli~g the' ,production a~d price of . wheat suits, awaken new interest in farming,' and 
and 'other ,universal necessities.'" Itainis bring both honor add' respect to farmers, 
also to elifuirlate' the "middle, men,"and if they rise to the new demands of the sit
promote, dir-ect btisinessrelations b~tween ,uaHon by increasing intelligence andnobil
producer ·and consumer. This' movement ,ity of sharacter 'among' them$elves .. We 
is having "a phenomenal growth. It ,began believe they ·will do this. 'The writer was 
'in Plainfield, Ind.~ near Indianapoli~~ in much impressed by the evidences of im-
1903. I It claims half a million members, . provement in the" work of. fa1Jl1ing ,and in 
already. ,It will not inaugurate, the, mil- the character of the public ,audiences: to 

," < " 
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len~lll11' ,and it may become most cruel of 
whlc~ 4~ "spoke dur.ing an extended trip 
last" ~~tumn, "that reached from South-, 
Western Arkansas ,to Central' Nebraska.' 
The, RE<;:ORDER ha5i, a warm right hand for 
farmers,~ ,and an increa~ing love for God' 
revealed in ,Nature.' , 

*** 
~uThe Essence of Liberty." 

N.~w. th,at .the superficial, ,!-nd noisy ~x
preSSlo~ :of ltberty which marks the' usual 
F?urth of. July, have, 'passed, the readers 
wIll ~,1 s~ggestive, fbodf.of, thought in the 
followlng "from " th~ JeWIsh Exponent of 
July' 5, .1907, ut1~er the, title given above. 
The '.E~ponent said: " " , . 
. "TpenoisYI>4-triotism which 'manifests 
Itselfonthe'Four~h' of July has its uses no 
doub~,;,pt1t t~e real ess.ence of Independence' 
Day IS to be, found in the constant rea'ffir
~a~ion,., qf . ~he £und~mental' principles of 
CIVII,.goyernment whIch Jefferson and his 
assocla.tes' wrote into the great' Declaration, " 
to guIde,' not ,only the' original thirteen 
States,but"all the nations of the earth as 
well, rqwar~~ .. t~e rea~ization or' liberty, 
te~J?er~d by JustIce. It is this justice 
which Is,the essenceof,liberty-justice' not 
alone in the: relation of the individual to 
the StClt~; : and -of the citizen to his fellows 
hut b~tw~eri all the' nations and peoples of 
every, ,cl~me." "The" "constant striving~ to
wardsthlsgoalls.the truee,volution of hu
ma~ s?c~ety ,~owards 'C\,higher stage of per- ' 
fechon., ' 

. "The:Oirl:'T'estatne~t concepts of j~stice,' 
It hasbeen6Jtenpointed out, ·animated the 
f~thers: ~?f. ~he repubFc in /defining the 
rtght~jprlvllegesand duties of the pe'ople 
of our~avored land .. The increase of pow
er ,and . Influence was nowhere stated to be 
the 'object· for which 'the government was 
formed. '1'he well-beirig' of all the people 
was the prtmqry purpose, and it was clearly 
understood that this well-bei~g could nbt 
h.e secured unless e,qual rights, were in
slstedupon :a~. the heritage of every citizen. 
The. DeclaratIon an4 the body,()£ law, that 
put ItS prindples into, effect was not based, 
on philosoph~ca1.abstractions. ,They' were 
founded on. experien~e, on a wide and com
prehensive knowledge of human' nature and' 
of the'wqrkings of the individual as a, so
cial factor~ "A ,fair, fieia' and no, favor" 
was the ideal' of the 'philosophers .of the 

. - '.," 

~' 

~evoIu~ion. Just. a~d~q~allaws, justly aQ4r 
ImpartIally administered, ,w,ere to he the 
co.r~er-st?ne of this 'systetn~and this ad- '. 
minIstration was to bring, with it, the ,.rev- '" ,,;' 
erence for the law without which, liberty , , , 
cannot be secured, to the weak as, against, ' 
the stro~g, to the humble asagains~ those 
wh? .enJoy the :power of :wealth or special 
POSlttOn:. . ThiS reverence cannot ,exist, 
where the preliminary conditions areab-
sent. W,hathigher' duty then can devolve 
~pon, the ,sinc~re ~~triot than the endeavor 
at all times to keep the government that 
was born on I.ndep~ndence', Day' p'ure, , and 
?ndefiled;. effiCient In, acti9n, righteous i~' 
ItS sovereignty, and always' worthy of the 
noble souls who consecrated the'- soil '{)f, the 
republic to liberty ~~d' justice ?~' 

The Att11lction of theMi~istry. 

Whet~e: paid or unpaid, adequately re
warded WIth money or not, the righteQUs' 
serv~nt of God" of the prophetic' type, goes ~ 
on hiS way to the end, blessed with an initer 
p~ac~ which. 'the worldling knows not of.,', 

, ~r,esldent ElIot of Harvard University, tell-' 
Ing 'students' of· that institution last week 
why they 'should answer Yea to the call to 
become ,. teachers' and preachers of religion, 
dwel.t .on the fast, corroborated by long 
years of ,observation, that the clergyman is 
the most seren,e, most contented, 'most joy": 
ous man of any calling, as;the time of old 
age drawn on. A poem in,the May Scrib.
ner's Magazine J entitled' the Old Minister 
s~ows how, to all men's pity for his rela~ 
bve' poverty and for his loneliness it may 
be, the old ~inister replies, by his mien, in 
a way that IS conclusive.' The poet says: 

" * * * for' the prize of the' high calling -of God.'" 
In' hours when I revie~ that one 'dea'r~ life ., , 

The life.of t~at one man whom mostT owe, 
And JtOndt:r whether rich or vain his strife,' 

His toil repaid with bitter wage 'or no, 
If; piteous harvest before winter snow, 

His head, unlaurelled, tht:?ugh' his long' race ,run,: 
By no strong son led where" still- waters' Bow, 

Day hardly softened, though 'it be' near 'done. ': 
. ' 

I cry in pity; yet the wes~ering sun, ' 
With glory not of earth, lights up his face~' 

And Hea:ven hallows ,him, as who' has ,won' " , 
,His earthly ,fight; 'far beyond to "traee, - :, , ' 

My hopeless love;, and : peac~rests' in'jiis 'eies, • 
And God's high calling, is his matchless 

, ".' 
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How shall' we Grow more in Numbers and If that is the aim for which we are striv-
• Spiritual Power? 'ing" then to answer the'questioi1,assigned~ 

" ',". dropping the wo~d, numb~r.s, we. wo~~d .. say , ' REV. JOHN .T.DAVIS. "d th d 1 
to grow more an more Into e, 1v1~e y 

R.ead before the!l orthwestern . Association. kept minority, let us by all m~ans con~lI?-.ue 
Before w~ can grow more,' it is evident . the same denominationalpohty .we have 

that we must grow, and the eviderice of followed in years gone by, and ."we, shall 
out denominational 'growth is not very ffat-' not hesitate to guarantee a steady, gr~wth 
tering. '. After exhausting the' 'resources at in that dir~ction;. ~nti1 tl1er~. ,w~l1:be, wn~ten 
our command withoutse,curing' the de- 'across the official door of our ,denomlna
sired r.esult, and making. inquiries of those,tional life, extinct. ' . . ", .... ",' ,. ' 
we' have met, without ~btaining it, 'we . But if on the other hand; we. are to. treat 
wrote to one whom we thought most likely the subject as assigned, aIld ~,a.nswer t~e 
to . be informed 'on the' question,. and re- question, "How. are we to-gr()~, mor:e, ' In 
ceived reply to the effect that it is doubtful numbers?" then we say: adopt ,some sys..., 

, if we are growing: at all.' He suggeste.d tern that will. insure success.,.' If. out', good 
that our people should awaken to' the sen- brethren had ~ailed. for"t~e lastthirty. or 
,ousness of the situation and the demands forty. years .in the: 5ultur~ 'and,.,mark~tl~lg 
that, 'are upon us. One brother thought of their tobacco, WIsconSIn would. ~urn~sh 
that from· his investigation there had been little' Hany'lor tli~ma:rket ~ of. 1907, 'and 
a gain of 3dO in· ten years. You will re.., . soon the~e .lafge wareho~ses w,O~ld be P?t 
member that a few years ago we, reported. to' a more holy use. ·Th~ stock ,broker wtll 
10,000· communicants. The reports that I avoidstbcks' that 'are continually 011 th~ d~
have been able to find, fall far below that cline. ·· .. Evell 'tb!e'gamblerwotll~ soon tire 
number. I am compelled therefore to say, . of continuaJlY'.playing,~, 19sing game .. , Sh~ll 
"before we can grow more, it is evident that '\Venotnse in' a J10ly calling as:mu~hWIS
mt~st gro\v." Befote 1isc:u~sing. the requ!s- dom .. as 'men'. do for .unholy purpo$es? 
ities of grow~4 .let us InqUIre, do we deSIre When' we. shall uSe .as m~ch . discretion !n 
t6, gro\v? Is it best that, we shall. gro\v? our .denomiriatio~al, \york3;s . we.d? . In . 
Is it really God's will that we shall gro\v? wo,rldly '. matters, ',. when' ,we . shall ~lay our 

One ··of our leading men,· now of -sacred plans in :abusin~s~-li~~ }vay, p~annlng our 
memory, in an, address a ~\V years. ago work for ,at least one year ·In .. advance, 
said, "God was always pleased with a small mak~ng' a reasbnahle estimate ofthe'a~o:lnt 
people/' and he exhorted us to be of good .. necess~ry tp do . that, work,.~ppo~t.l~nlng 
courage, that God _ had :wrought great that amountinas'juM and equItable a man
things \vith small people, and we felt t~at ner'as .possible among our churches! !e~ting 
his argument necessitated the conclusIon pastors andp~ople .. feel t~at ,the ~ralsl!l~, .of 
that God was . pleased witl~' us because \ve. that amount IS th~lr _work, ," that, theIr .d~-

; were small. In a very able address before· nominational standing;" depends' . upon, It, 
our coming leaders, that .\vas lately pub- that their 10yaJty an~ self-r~spect'deI?a~d 
lished in" 'the SABBATH RECORDER, the it, so that our wprkers' can go out. as mlS
speaker ;aid,"But above all else ~<?tlr.pla~e sionaries,evangelists, and aggreSSIve Sab
as leaders of a divinely kept mlnonty, IS bath reform "workers, 'r.ather -than as finan
the' place of supreme' hon?r ~~d'·~l~ssing.'" cial agents, ~nd the ,churches and .peO'p'le. t? 
Again, fa rtJ1e r on, . he saId," ReJ(;)1~e that whom they go shall' feel that .thelr commg 
you may be leaders '. and. laborers WIth the is fo~ spiritual at;l~l' denomi~ational g~rowth, 
few, with such 'amlnonty as Seventh-day through the spread of Bible truth, Inste~d 
Baptists are called to be, and as, you must ,of, coming in. th~ interest· of some speCIal 
help·them to become." . society, or organization.. : . 

N ow if God has called us to b~ a t?Jlnor- . vVhen we shaH, cease to be ·hydra...,headed, 
ity, if h~ 'has divinely. k~pt us a minqrity, when' our General Conference shall, become 

. h b an at~thoritative body; .\vhen ,. Qurpastors, 
if he is plea:~ed WIt, .us ec~use we· ~re o· ur'· chur·· ches,. and',our,various'board, s .. ~,hal,l small, then certainly we' sh,ould !lot s~rlve. h 
to grQW, ,unless when' we' speak ofg~9wt~ .' place .. themselves. under·. ~he· control· of t at 
we mean to: become more and' more}n th~ b()dv and that b.o,dy sha1.l grot1P together 
minority, that we 'grow smaller· and smaller.· otlr~ small churches' and place over them a 
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p~stor or missionary 'w~o' shall receive suf-make the proper distinction between the 
ficient.'supportf~at'fhe may give his time to .. holy and unholy, "then, and not. tintilthen" 
the gospel, the building up of those church- ~o weexp.ect .to see theSev~nth-da:y _Bap~ 
es, .. looking after' denonlinational interests ttst denoml,nattongrow in' numbers. ...... . 
and, if 'necessary, raising the dei}omina- . We J.rnow this is not a popular theory, it 
tional a~portionment, . but never .compelled IS tp?' Idea.!.· It is said that Seventh1l;ly 
to lose hIs self-respect or the respect of the BaptIsts :-VIII never give 'up their independ~ 
people with whom he labors, by asking, de- ence, wlllcn a few years ago_oUr good Dr. 
Inanding .or begging for his salary, and Platts, 'I?elie.v~,-de~ignated' as "Seventh. 
when there shall be the same interest mani- day· BaptIst Ir1Clependence 'gone to seed." , 
fest in caring fdr our churches' and sub-· But we ~re ~ot discussing. that qu"stion. 
statiohs that there' is' in our schools and de- The questIon IS, How may we grow in num-· 
nortiinationalcenters; 'when there shall be bers.? . , " 
some~,system·,by which' our churches can , As·' to ,how ~e' ~ay grow· inspititual 
have ,;a' ,ch~nge . of . pastors without sacri- :pow'er, we can only \ say, . the first . 'essential 
ficing the' .man ' that, has grown old in their in' spiritual growth is to become spiritual, 
service; a mail they have ·come to love he- to make that complete. consecration, regardc 
cause of his faithfulness, yet who they feel less. of the world, its' censure or praise',. that 
has outgrown his usefulness; when we shall we \villdo· God's bidding, not· merely that 
have: 'some system of insurance, whereby. we 'may be saved, not ,because it is duty, 
our '.'pastors; missio~aries,- evangelists,or but bec~use'we love .God, love His service 
denominational workers may, deposit a cer- and love the right. In the1'anguage of 
tain 'amount. annually" or fr9m time to time Christ t6 Nicodemus,"Y e must .be born 
as :cir~ti~stances·: lp.ay admit, -or when we again." 
shallchave,,··'Some': reserve fund, that ,will 
guarantee. to'our:workers; at least'the sup
plying: of the ~bsolute . necessaries of life 
when overtaken 'by misfortune or for any. 
reaso'n they are' unable longer to work,so 
that y()ung men contemplating tpe minis" 
try~ may-no longer be compelled to face a. 
life,bfpobrlypaid labor, which may possi
bly close;with ·absolute want; then:,may we 
have r¢ason to expect more candidates' for 
the '·ministry and hence thep9ssibility. of 
more ~ggressive work, which condition 
must exist before we c~n reasonably hope 
for growth of numbers. ". 

i, 
. Centenary Conference •. 

'~EV. DAVID' H. DAVI~, D. D~ 

(Continued· frol1~ last we~k). 

On :friday'. evening a ·lecture ,vas de-' 
livered in the Town -Hall by Rev. Arthur 
·H. Smith, D. D. His subject was, '~A Cen- '. 
tennial Survey of Mission Work in China." 
.j\. subject of vast:,magnitude and probably 
. no . one was better fitted to handle it than 
Dr. Smith. He brought forward, a vast 
array of facts to show' what . Christian mis
sions had done for Cliinaduring the cen
tury just completed., He said, "Confucian
ism is a system of ethics, Tauism, is, a . sys
tern' of materiaIism, Buddhism is a systetp 
of fat~lism.· But Christianity· is a system 
that has brought to China the idea of the 
true God." It has brought to China the' 
id~a of sin and. the 'power that is to regen-
erate human life. . 

When we shall' come to realize that God 
has . kept its and_'is keeping us, not 'because 
we ,are small, but . because He, has intrusted' 
to our care a truth uncomplicated with the 
errors that others hold; when· we ,shall in
sist on the; Bible as an 'authoritative book 
and that, obedience is essential to salvation, 
that there is' a' 'radical difference between 
the obedient and the: disobedient professor; 
then 'may we hope to 'holdour_ young cpeo
pI:. , When we shall cease toapologiz,e for 
beIng Seventh-day Baptists, when we shall 
cease to court the favor· of, the' world'. and 
other denominations by w.ithho~ding Sab
bath ti-itth; when we demand a' return. to 

He . said "a man was' once speaking of ,~. " 
the power' of Christ to reform' human life. 
A gambler by' chance~~ard thi~ . testimony , ! 

'. and said, if this be so then, it can save me.' 
This m'an became the ·first convert to' Chris! ' 

. tianity in China. " ". ,. .. , , . 

, the Sabbath, or the abondonlng of the Bible 
~s . mOt,e than. the ~istory of the'be~t re~ 
ltg-IOUS t~ought of the age~,. in' shott, ~o 

Speaking of. the family life, he said' the" 
~hinese character for· family was "a roof" . 
with a "pig"under it,. and the Chinese char
acter for' a wife w'as' "woman" with a 
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"~room." Christianity has come in to purify ,"For"tliis:'pa,st':c~~fl.lrtj~~s:~~~,~·',' ,'>::: 

, and refine' the .family andestabllsh proper, ' The, Gospel light' lipoii' lief ,head, ' :\: ,,' 
family relations.' ,He told of' one young ArainHow ;onher:teafs>~'~i:" ., 
man who' had "six mothers. He asked, ' 
what can a man know abo'ut a mother's "Come Lordi or :~f Tho~t-arry'stilV: " 
love who has' six mothers?" , Grant' Us iii' years to .come':,Thy' will 

Christianity is showing to China ,the ~~~\;h;!~ ~~~~ra~~()~~~~irit'S ;o~e; . 
value of ,womanhood, and showing, that all , O'er the dark' world Thy,-suniight"show'er, 
men are equal.,Aild'ehd sin's deadly 'sway!"'" 

The century of mission work has give11- ,J " ,:' j" ,." '. " " 

to China a vast amount of Christian litera- , The subject hrought hefore,~ the' Confer
ture. Millions of Bibles and religious end~ 'Sabbath-day.was'~The Chinese' Min
books have been published and' s~attered, istry." A summary of the paper written by 
broadcast over the land by the British and Dr. D. Z., Sheffie~d' was given :by him as in
For~ign Bible Society; the Ameri~an Bible troductory totlie question. ; Dr. Sheffield 
Society, and the Scotch Bible Society; the, said, ~'The -chi~~responsibility of directing 
Religious ~act SoCiety, and the Society ,young men into the.'ministry is the~ministry 
for the Diffusion of Christian Literature. itsel£,alldalso with :€hrisic~.n :parents. The 
Then he referred to the work pf the col-, ,missionary-should' hold 'befo~e the church 
leges and high- schools and the day scho.ol thejdea,oftheministry.' The aim should be 
work being carried on so extensively to ',produc~,'an educated' ministry to:serve 
throughout the empire. T,hen reference the' fiist-generation of the Christian church. 
was made to the medical work which is To relegat~thisworkto the second'qrthird 
teathing' not only the hunlanitarian side of generation is to keep the'church in lead
Cpristianity but of direct evangel,ization. :ing-strings. ", Tneological, students, 'sh<;>uld 
Reference was made to the wonderful pro- '- have abroad and thorough generaleduca- , 
gress made in the foot binding reform; to tion,' preferably covering , 'a :well-thought
the work of the' institutions for the blind out course of college, study~ The Chinese 
and hospitals for lepers, and opium, refuges, • classics 'should: bestudiedthoroughlYi Stu-

,all of this work had accomplished ,grand ,dents sh()uld learn to 'speak well and to 
and glorious 'results during' the century write ,well,;'should, Sfudy "general', history 
which we now celebrate. ,- and much of the'Bible, being,traitie4 'in 

The following 'hymn, "written for the oc-ethics, psychology 'and"pedag()gy/': ~ The 
casion by Archdeacon Moule, an old mis- ,relation> of the ,missiori~ry ,to~~-the', Chinese 
sionary in China, was sung most. heartily " preacher sl1ou1d be one' ,9f, close, ~ym~athy. 
by ,the assembly :H-e :should be ready to lay-down hls':author-

, ity when there' are hands-to take it~ "placing 

~ 

A 'CENTENARY HYMN.' 

"Our hundred years, 0 Lord, to thee~ 
Who dwells in F:ternity, 
'Are but one short hour flown; " ' 

, , 

And the long story of our days 
'Mid thunders of Creati()n's praise" 
Sounds a' faint distant tone. ,,' 

\ 

"Yet each hour of these' J1Undred, year~ 
A ,long drawn century appears 
To Thy far-piercing sight; 
Each work for Thee of healing care," 
Of' faithful' witness, wrestling ,p~ayer; 
Stands clear in heavenly light. " " ' 

. . - . 

"Now China from her :slum~r, wak.es ; " " 
And ',sudden, from her fancy shakes, 
The dreams of by-gone years, , 

n 

;.,',. 

; ,'his, harids ,not under the'burden :but under 
the man carrying ,the burden. : The Chinese 
ministry should 'be, trained to, edify the 
'church; should be able by its' writings, to 
defend the. truth and' to 'impart general en
,lightenment .. /~hus "far the ',Chinese', Chri~
tian ministry has',; made no' ,considerable 
contributions to the ,much' needed, Christian 
literature.'TIhis deficiency ,may be supplied 
by the next generation of' sttidents~ 

" ' 
, , ' .. The whole" subject, was then discussed 
under the head of "fourteen resolutions in 
,which w~s ,advocated, 'a morel thorough 
qualication. of' the,',Chinese ;ministry to meet 
the'demands of the new conditions that are 

,confronting' the' church in it~ relations to 
,both political and social refo!ffi~ that are 
now going on in the Empire; urging young 

" 

", 

., 
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m~n to eQter,' the ,ehr~~tian ministry as the 1 . ~ , ,-, ' 
best mean ','of' h'l· f" 0'Yll~g ,re~.o~t of t~o, speeches offered, on 
f ' '." §. ' ' , -~ Pll~g orward these re- that occasion: "Taotai 'M' Y Ch '~,;;:" 'h' 
or;ms, urgl~g those In charge" of theologi- special ' .' .. . uus, t e 
cal,~las~es 'and schools to give special' en- 'Shih~k ~e~~~entatIve o~ the V I~~roy .. Yun
cop~agement,!o young students to enter the in whi~I" e Iv~red 'a most cordial a?-dress 
ml;nIstry; ~_rgln~ that the Bible be made the Qf Chilra~~ s~, H: E. ~uan, the yl~eroy 
cent~~~ of the- .Instruction, and Christ the o( th~ p. penal High "GommlSSlpner 
culm~nattng pOint; that the training should leas d elyang~ -would ~ave ~een, !l10st 
be ~lv,en, in, the v~rnacular of the people ;ymp:th;~ w~~nlt~st ~~ hiS fPresence, hi~ 
wh~re the preaching was to be done Sum- h" . e 0 Ject 0 the prese'nt. 
mer Biqle' schools were advocated . and all f:t enn~, but hiS exc~~lency regrets that 
missionari.es 'were asked to pray H'(a) th t f e pres~I" na~ure of hIS multifarious du
God tn~y lea<f a great number of the Ch~-' i~~it~~~c u es, him from ~ccepting the 'kind 
~e~e converts to :give themselves to the min- ,I~~ extend~d, to him. * * * Since 
Istry; (b) that, He, will guid'e and bless !~~ ~dvent to China of the late ,Dr. Morri
th,o.se, who.are e~gaKed in the 'work ot edu- s .00 year~ a.go you and your .predeces .. 
cattng the' students 'fot the ministry. ( c) °Is In the fussion field htve attained mar
that. He will giv~ wisdom 'and ra:c~ and v~ ous resu ts by y~?r ardu~us endeavors; 
the ,~idan~e of, ,the Holy' Spirit ,~ all' Chi- ~~~ hav~ pe~etrated Into the. ~nnermost por-
nese pastors' and evangelists." " , ~ dO h thiS great Empire; you have - , 

.T.hat missionaries who, are . insfru~ting ~~ e t ~rd ~nd zealously to ~cquire an ' 
mInisters, ~hould constantly seek, fo incul- . -. -~"~ _ now edge ,of our language ~nd 
cate' the spirit of 'self reliance to' the" native ~~~rature, our ~~nners and cust?ms. Hard
prea~her and to' make them feel that they '\ IpshYOU bcertalnly h~ve met and dangers 
(th .'., .)" .'" · you ave raved Richly you h b ' e mlssl0:Qartes are only' their associates reward d Y· .. ave . een 
sent 'of ,Goq, to . assist them in the work of f . e h our ~ork .In the 'educattonal, 
evangelization. ' Since missicinarv effort' lne, In teart of heal~n~, and above all ' , 
must' C?f necessity be -lim.1ted in its "scope of y~ur. ~C?ble a~cj se.l£-sacn~clng labors. in the -
operatIon, and that Christian evangelization :a eyla 10; 1. ~ . hut?an distress., and In 'the, 
must -be, chiefly carried' on 'by the Ch· " h vlng 0 I e In ttmes of falnlne and flood 
church and be sup orted 'rin· 11 b Ine~~ , a,:e won for you the, deep gratitude of the 
Chihes~ themselvef therefore c~fa:as r,ke~ na~:~n an~.}he app~ec~ation of the throne." 
sotvt!d~ , !hat, fqr: the.' sake, of' the inde end- ~otal " ong saId. ~s personal re~re
e~ce _?f the 'C:~~l1ese<;hurch, for .its ~isCi-' ~~tattv~ of H. E.! the Viceroy of the Llan
plt~e Insel£ ... goy~mtnent, for the rapid and' lang ~t gave him much, plea~ure .to be, 
heal~f~~, ~xpansl0n.of its evangelistic' work ,present, and extende~ on b~h~lf of HIS Ex
and, ~~r .IJ~ ,gr?}Vt~cln.spiritu~1 life~ we urge cene~cy, a most .cordial. greettng: * * * Ed
our~ls~~orarY' ~s~oqates to Impress on the ucabonal effort IS. a pOint at which we '~an 
loc~l ',churches. the .impor~ance of \ doing a~l m~et, and the influence exerted in 'this 
theIr." utmpsteyen" In their pover'ty,and ,dlrectto~ both by .the Conference- and ,the 
weak~e~~, t?:'-,~aket.tp ,their burden -of re- Inte:natt?nal Institute will" give cause, for 
spoIJ.s~blhty In:the',support of the ministry." grattfi,ca!lon to every thinking man of what-
It wasalso,urged,th~tthoseengaged in e.ver natIon or creed he -may 'be. /. It is par
t~e;.\V()rk( oJ:; the" c~~rch ,should be more ttcularly to. to be. comt?ended ' ~hat the pro
hbe~~JI! ,;s,~pp()rteid. ' " , ' g:ram 'of thiS In~tttute IS essenttally interna-
T~e; .. enttre~da!, was devoted tc? the, dis- bonal and ,p~ovldesfor the grafting of the 

CUSSlon ,'Qf ; th,ls 'Importallt topic. "Between more technical tpodern., learning on the, 
thea~tetnoon ,and' the evening.- sessions 'a trunk. of that. ancI~nt wlsd?m and culture 
~arden reception 'was given at the Interna- 'of WhlC.h we In~hlna are,J~stl!"so proud, 
tt?ual Institute by Dr. Gilbert Reid and ,ah-d which .has',.gIven to the ,,:0r1~ so many' 
wIfe .. , ,The object of this reception was to ' f./ngs dof Vital ~mportance. to ItS In,tellectual 
fu .. h · f " ' " I e an material well-being" In closing 
fr.m~ ~. :a~ 6Po~un;ty, or delegates and he wished the ~Co,nference a ·happy,concluo:. 

lens 0 t e ' on. erence ~o . meet ~iths!on ,of its work ~nd a successful prosecu-
some of the. prominent Ghlnese' o~clals. bon, of all, their endeavors~ " '.',' 
The,~orth Ch'tna:p~ily Ne'lvs gives'the fol- (Tooe continued). " '" 
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ETBltL A. HA.VEN, Leonardsville,N. Y. 

The Dropping Song.of the Mocking',Bird. 
w. FAIRFAX GORDON. 

, " 

,variably)ed 'those upon~ :whoin:he; lai4 gre~t 
responsibilities' through·; d.ifficulf paths. 
They have had to learn through s~ff~iing 
the" path of obedience.' :fhey, have~ had to 
struggle through darkness and, contend 
with difficulties' that seemed c unreasonable 
and unaccountable as viewed' from, the hti
man ~tand.point.Take, the case of David. 
After he was anointed to be king ,of 'Israel 
he ' ,passed through trials ,'a~d ',sorrows 

, :Ther~ flits at dawn upon 'an old plum tree,enough to, crush' ~~n 'ordjnary man'. To 
, A mocking bird-.. with far-spread ashenwi~gs 'save his .life, was ,alLhec.otild do. Hunted 

Ail trembling in a, strange, wild, noiseless g!e~,." ,like a be~st of. preY':9i~r"the', 'coulltry '~e 
Like aspen .l~aves with love and zephyr bring~-, was at" last' driven out' of, the country 

. And onecIear, li~id note pours forth so swee't; ~amongst: ~its'enemies.>An~ heliad',done 
" I long, to be imprisoned at his feet,' 'nothirig,to merit such' tr.~'atmerit., , If God 
Or walk the earth that lyric call to greet ·reallY 19ved him, , at ti111es: it; 111ighf h~ve 

. Which opes his Song of Songs.' occurred .to David that His"love should be 
'shown' in a more practiCal way.'~' But ,we 

.Impassioned Echo, in those aerial flights, re~d of no complaiiits J~om his heart. r', He 
" Not far from wa,rpan? woof of things b~lo~, ,p;;ttiently , bid~d God's time'and after~ards 
Thy golden ,eyes can pIerce ~he azure helght~, if wassho\vn that his trials were none too 
A~d · silver wings so~e subtle path~ay know I ,rpany or' toC? ,sev~re ,',t,o : fit, him' . for. what 

But th?ugh th~u hear st the sound of one clear . JA-y·.,befo~enim., ,Ev.en Jesus wa,s ,n~t ex-
. strmg . . ' ' . '; cused .frarn thesamedisciplirie.' Hi~, 'York 

When ~srafel IS harpmg to The' KI?g'~artd.character wer~ ,~ri~d: as ',by~'fire. ,The 
When flymg lowest only cans,t thousmg 'tests' were soseyere' ,as' ,to ~ring' from Him 

. Thy lovely Song of Songs. tears and, 'prayers~ It ,wa:s':afe~frful price 

With faultless phrasing now he floods the air, ' ~(), pay: Jor:' the privilege ,of <being .'~n infi-
nite' Savior, but it"wa~; ,worth aU it, cost. 

As slowly down the scented bloom he flings' It mav, 'seem' that soine are' bOrn lucky, 
His body backward, uttering a pare " , ,', J ' , , " " , , , , " 

, Exquisite trill, while to a twig he clings. ,tqat some,.,find " all~ .,~asy': road ,~o' SuCC&S~. 
But, that l,S, adelusIQn.; Such succes, IS 

, Descanting czardas weird he still descends, worth no 'more, thari' it, "c:9st~ " ,'An en,durin, g 
Till on the ground exhausted glory ends ' ' " ' 

,success willc9'st self7denhil; it will be built The purest music that with blossom· blends- ", , ", ' 
His magic Song of Songs! with tears. .No:matte'f"wqat appeat;~pces 

may be,' pe, w~o. is 6n tile, path of truth is 
, >in the w~y,ofcertaintriutrip~!"~The Med-'Aw~e, my soul, to highest strain awake! 

As round the' circling years I swiftly wend ; , 'ic,al Mis,sionary. ';. 
The spirit of yon humble bird partake' , . . " " . 

And burst in.songof r,apture at the end!' ': " '.,. ", Letter to Mrs •. Blue. .. ' . ~ , .. ; . 

To God's celesthil cnqir' be tholl attuned, 
Ana know that every, life by him illumed, 

Has closely w,ith humanity' communed " 
, In one great Song of Songs.' 

'MiDEAR FRI:END:', ; " ,,' . ,", 

, "'l;dldh't seethatyo~ felt'bluethi~,'mQ!~~ 
ingfor you, seem~d Soplea~a~tand 'ch;eefy. 
That is the way I 'to do 'good ill ,thew6rld. -The Times Democrat .. 

, " , .. ' 

The Mission of Difficulties.' ,. 

"N othinggives, stabilty to" character' so 
much as; the experience gained by' over
'coming 'obstacles. ' A person whose 'charac
.ter . has 'not been 'formed' 'under circum
stances of adversity and tempta.tions and 
deep 'trials is not to b~, depended 'upon in: 
an , emergency ~ In times, past ,the Lord in-

.' ~One'thing· for children ' to' 'do'· is to belittle 
sunbeams .. 'It does' 'seem when" we' stop 
to think' of it~ that " anyone might do' that, 
'doesn't it? " .' :' ",: ",' .. 
. : You know I' think you ,', are alw'ays like 
,~the sunshine when you'come" in~ ',But I 
'am ,sorry you felt ,hurt. at my lack of for-
mality in, asking you-to :come again. I 
consider' it, understood that' I '-always liked 
to see you .. ,You call: yourself a kid; and 

• 
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m9tto for titnes of, dis'couragement:"Cast 
thy burden' On . the Lord and be shall sus
taln.thee. " 

Your friend,"," . 
(MRS.) GIVE-A1;>VICE., 

,yo~';kn~w ~wh~~;;'~~ hUJ;t . ~"child' s -feelings r:e ;\;~?n ,r t~~e , .. It,:~ry' . senously. . We say 
·!p~re, ?on t cry, and we think they'll 
get over It,p~etty' soon. Isn't that the way 
to;Jreat/o1der ones too soine times? \iVhen 
1- see ~o.w, foolish w~women sometimes are, 

. Ldo~t wonder that the law classes women. ',' . 
c~i1dren and idiots tqgether and says w~' R~p~rt?f the. Mission Study Circle of, the 
can't,yote. The jonly comfort is that we ,Ladles Aid SocIety of Ada~s Center, N.' Y. 
know we 9nly,match,the men. in foolishness. Prepared and read b! the' Secretary, Mrs.L; 

W" d '... f .. Ursula Chase. '.., 
, ;~; ", 0 appreCIate your"nertdshlp and ' 

y?urnoble qualities. . But if, you 7.vill be a Sometimes the thought 'has come to me 
kid ,an.d : hurt your. feeli~gs on every rough That I would write a letter 
Rla~e~t,1,u.s ,we shall have ,to le,.to say And send ,it to the 'Circle; : " 
~~;~rmlnd; pretty so()n you'lll£ee1 bet- . Then I thought I mig~t do better, 

ter.· ,':\y e '}~ust- use our nerve force for And would write a little poem ' 
so~ethingelse' than,medicin~ for your O~ our lessons fo' the year, 
bruIses,;: they~ll get well without ,any arnica And read it to' you sometime 
an9we, ar~. busy with 'more' ~mportant work. 0 When there were not many here. 
- Do; ygu know in ,all my life I have failed But I had to have a report . , , 
tole~rn. that everyone must bear his own To read at the present time. ' 
burden?':" l~eep expecting to havc111Y You will see 'tis not much <?f a poem' 
w~~ts llnder~tood before I ~ave said any- Although it comes in rhyme. 
thIng' about them. -:And if my requests are Our lessons we have 'studied ~ 
forg()tten' ,I'anr like' a child t90~ feeling Were on "The Islands of the sea," 
~urt~,,'Surelywomen m~st stop being child.;.' And were very' interesting, ' ' 
Ish bef~ire.'~hey c'an do their best work in At least they were so to me. 
the 'world; :A'; manly man in good health On the 30th day-of- October 
do~sn't .go down into the Slough of De- , Our· lesson was from Chap. I, 

spond ::just· because, someone \Steps on his Prepared by Mrs. Gurley, 
toes.,;, He goes> about his business and so And we're sure was very well done.' , 
sho~lc.l' women. )tis absurd for a woman The 'next was a social meeting 
!o'Supp()se,,~at ,a: man can be always think- Held with Mrs.B. M. Green; 
Ing~bout:hlS ·wife's, feelings anq trying not Although the night was stormy, 
to o:ffe~d her. He ha~ nobler ,work to do. Nearly forty there were seen. \' 
The' spi,rit I admire in a man is that· which 'Twas then' the introd~ction 

k ' h· 'l' , / Was read from 'the book rna ~s ,1111 sayp easantlr "I beg your par- . 
don, .. ,and, then go on hiS way serene-un-, By Miss Saryntha Coates, 
consci~tis' of, any' great sorrow about it. And a long time it took. 
That, .is, L like;..hi!D to be polite and a little We had v,ery nice singing : 

. b And mtlsic so fi~e; 
sorry,', ut,~not, sorry_enough to make him- I am sure we "all wished, 
se~f . sick, -or,die of a: broken heart. I 'ad- They.might be with us every time. 
mIre ,:the ,.111en',·and,·women who, strive for On the lIth of December l 

a no~le; ~deal regardless . of ~ whether they With 'Miss' Davis we all met, . 
please, oth~rs. 'If others are pleased they And the· good meeting we had ~here 
are. glad. If they ,are ,not please~the,Y are We never will forget. . 
a httle sorry,but they go on just the same On the 8th day: of January, 
toward their ideaL But, I de~pise{ thP per- Nineteen .hundred" seven, , 
son ~ho.can see 'but one object to~for. We met with Mrs. ,Maltby, _ _ 
rhe~e a~e s~ ,many' ways' of living a use- ~, And a fine program 'was given. 
ful hfe that. It' seems weak to live for one Mrs. Lindsey prepared the lesson 
person or dne work' only_ I never could Which was from ,c,hapter.;3, '.' _ 
love a ~art who said that life would not She exhibited' a fan tQ show the skill 
b~ wb~h Jiving without me. How can' a Ofth~ natives of the sea;' , 
gIrl resp~ct a man who feels so?, On February ninth.' -, 

Incl~sing, let ine give you my fav()rite A social meeting was held 
, . 
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With Mr. and Mrs. F •. S. Jones; 
'~ , . . G~nera1, Conference for .Christlan W ol"kers. _ 

..... 'DEAR . FRIENDS AND .FELLOW'"W ORK~RS : .. -. . . '. . . 
, And e~ch did their part well: 

·Mrs.· Gurley read the· Scripture, 
Mrs. Lindsey read the prayer. 

And refreshments were served 
To over fifty ·who were there. 

The interest in' ,evangelistic ,work'" bas. 
" continued qnabated during· the past.:)~ear. 

The' study of, methods in evangelistic vvor.k· 
. in ,City, and country ;con:ti~ue~' toehgrQss 
tbeattention ' of' leaders • in the Church, 

'while an earnestness of spirit is expressing 
itseH' 'iIi organizati9t1S . ~nd 'spebiaJ " 'efforts 
in ;a.l~. parts' of' the' couptry.· Th~-ministry 
'6(a number of ", ¢v(lngelists, .,' as well as; pas~ 
'tdrs; has' b¢en. ricp~y blesseg' in: large "mis~ 
sions in several irpportant" centers, and 

There was .plenty of singing 
. And reading as well, 

And which did the best 
'Twould be very hard to tell. 

On the 12th day ,of March 
We held our fourth r~gular' meeting 

With Mrs.' Arthur Green, 
Who ga ~e us ~ordial greeti~g. 

There were eleven ladie.s present 
And the President made' the prayer, 

And we closed, by all . sin~ng, 
"Is My N arne Written There?" . ',:' 

On the. 2nd ,day' of April, 
The last ~eeting' of the year' . 

. Was held WIth Mrs. A'. G. Glass, ' 
At her 'home in the village here. 

And all the ladies ~ho were there 
Seemed to have a pleasant time .. 

I will bring this to an end " 
And close my little rhyme. 

, (,_:, 

there., i~ e~erY)!1dication' that. the ,in'flu~nce 
of "this,: work 'is deepening, and widening! 
, In a movement of this character'· it'is 

essential: that' the studvof the Bible be em
pha~ized.· . Tnereis ~lways a dange~ : that 
puman: experience, w·rongly interpreted inay 
super~ede 'Divine revelati0ll :in the-rni~ds 
of " some. 'There should \be, therefore,' ,vlth 
the~~arigelistid ' interest, andzeal~'. the'most 

, c,ar~ful '. Bible study to saf~guar~ aga~n~t, 
-----T-o-P-as-t-o--'-rs~a-n-d-' -=C=le=-r...:.:ks--:"· • ..:==--=-=--==- not'oniy theological er-ror, but a dispropot-

A circular letter has been sent to the ti9~ate ' emphasis. on any special p.hase, of 
pastor or clerk of the various churches: trtith~' , . .... .' .' . .' :' :' ; 
a~king for the list of delegates from £achThe interest attendant upon the' 'Canfer

. church to the coming se~sion. of the Gen-, ence' on' pastoral~vange~istn,held ,during 

. era! Conference to be held at<A.lfred. The· lasfyear's:~Christian: Workers":C~iifere,nce, 
Committee on Erttertainment desires to get has jed' tis. to :plah,' for'a similar::' gatliering 
the list of delegates at the earlies.t possible this,year.,~· :Every"~ffoft" willne 'made" to 
moment. If it is impossible'to give a com- make>,thi~:' gatherIng' thoroughly p~act~cal 
plete list as early as Aug. 5th, send the in'~haracter,. witli~rnple opp,orttinity;for 
names of those you know· will, be in at,.- thedisc,t1s~ion ,of ,practiCal. .PJ9bleq1s 'which 
tendance, and then s,end a 'supplementary a~ise>in;'~vangelist}c·ef!ort:;,.: A, P-ttniber,Of 
list as' soon· as possible. Please attend to p. rom, inent.evangelisti~ . w.or~ers will .. be 
this matter at once. . t . 

Those who have been invited by friends, present: to. lead ·inthe,. qiscussions . o'f the 
in Alfred to be their guests during Con- . Conference. . . 
ference are requested to inform them as , In issuing t4e 'invlt~tiori . for th.e:T\yenty
early as possible whether' they can acceptfitthGeneral·,·Corif~rence 'of' Chdsti~t}
·or not,' SO that they will know. how many ·.Workers, to, be held 'at Northfieldthis"year 
others they can entertain. ' , A,tlgUst 2 tb' 18, inclusive, '~f is our earnest 

F. A. LANGWORTHY,· prayer that t,he blessi1!gs which haye' at-
Chair. Entertainnz.cntCon1r. ·.tended. the gathering In',the past ma.y be 

" ' 

i ' Art thou weary, tender heart? Be glad of. . ' . pain; , 
In sorrow sweetest things will grow 

'As flowers in rain. 
, . God watches; and' thou wilt have sun' . ' 
. When clouds their perfect work have don~. 

~Lucy Larcom. 

multiplied this year "and ;that the days spent 
in study and Chris~i.an fel!owship ma.y b~ar 
'~ruit 'in, more. efficient'· ser"\Jcefof;the 
Church. of : Christ, both· : at, h9!TIe' and 
abroad~". &, "'" ,.' '.'- T. '. 

..'" .' W. :R; ,MOODY:. 
.; East;No~thfield,·Mass.J Ju[y,.I907."!·'. 

: .' " ,'. '", ~ , ". . 

, 
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Tr.actSQciety EXecutive Board Meeting. from the' editorship' of ,the SABBATH RE~' 
The, ,Exec~tive '~Board of the American CORDER, for. the' purpose of devoting· his , 

~a1:>b~tp. ,Iract . SoCiety .met in, regular ses- e~tit:,e time· to the writing of books, which .' 
S10n 'ttl: "the 'Se:venth~day Baptist Church, Will be, of 'permanent value to the denom
Plairifield,:N~ J~,' on Sunday, July 14th, ination and the religious' world; to fur ... 
I997, _at ~. P.,.M~, President Stephen Bab-· nishing material for the' Sabbath' Reform 
cock'iri thee-hair. f.. editions of the SABBATH RECORDER~ and to 

Members pre~ent: Stephen Babcock, J~ other general denominational.work, as at~ , 
A. HubQ(lr9, P~E.Titsworth, C. 'C .. Chip-' tending the General Conferences and the 
man; A.,H~· J ... ewis,W . .1\1.. Stillman,F. J.' Associations, your 'committee would report. ' 
Hu,.b~Clrd,: Corliss F.' Randolph, H. N. Jor- that theyhavecerefully considered the 
dan, J. D: Spic~r,'W~H.; Crandall, G. B. matter and would recomm'end: 
Shaw, .,C.;:L .. ,Ford, Asa F. R'andolph, ·W.- First, ·that' Dr. Lewis be released from 
C. Hubbard, A.' t.: Titsworth and Business the editorship of' the SABBATH· RECORDER 
Ma.nager·. N: . '0. 'Moore. Visitors: Prof. altogether, and that he· be not be required 
Cortez R.ClawsQn,C~ H. Greene. to. do a~y further work, thereon whateverJl 

~rayer~:wasoffer~d by Rev. G~ B. Sl1aw. ' except for the special' Sabbath Reform 
MInutes pf the' last 'meeting were read.. numbers, for which he is to supply material 

·The St1pervi~ory. . Corrimitt~e reported. as heretofore, and we' also recommend': ' 
matters a~-_usital:'at' Publishing, House and 'Second, that the' Board call Rev. T.' L .. -
thatthe~eport of the business for the year Gardiner,D. D.; of North'Loup, Neb., ,as .. 
would be ready ~or' the '~ext meeting of editdr of the SABBATH RECORDER in the, 
the Board.. '. . . 
TlieTtea~urer p~~sented his,' report .for place and stead 0'£ Dr.A. H.' Lewis, the' 

the, foutthquarter,' duly, auqited, ,which on . change to take place as near the first day-
motion was adopted; ·.He stated that the' of' September, ,1907,' as possible. ' . 
present inde~tedness of the' Society 'is • ~'W~M. STILLMi\N, 
$2,100.00. The Treasurer also p'resented .uJ. D. SPICER, . 
his report for the year ending J1)ne 30, ' "J. A., HUBBAiID" . 
19o7,.~uly audited.· RepQr(.adopted. Cor- "<C. C. CHIPMAN, 
respondence was ~received. from Dean A. E. . . ' ((Committee." 
Main" 'and ,'·;Pre's~ B.C. 'DaVIS of Alfred' .,' Voted, that the report, be considered by 
Uriiversity, expressing the deep sense of Items.., . . . " 
obli~ati6~undei. ':whi~h' the 'Univ'ersity is After very general and careful diseus-
pla~ed by the actIon of the Board in .au- ··t 'd' ." . 
thor. izing , D A, H L . t 'd I·: "1 slon, 1 was vote unanimously to modify . r. ... eWls 0 elver ec- th fi t·t b b· . h f . 
tures' and addresses at Alfred in the in- ' e rs 1 em y. su stItutIng t e ollowlng 
terest. 9£ the Theological SeminarY and of _ preamble and resolution:. . ' 
the ,College, and extending most. sincere Whereas, the. appointment of Dr. A. ,H ... 
thanks-for the .. services rendered to the Uni- . Lewis as Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER 
versity,a:nd trusting thev~sits may often has taken much of his time fr9m'the special. 
be repeated. . work of Sabbath Reform to which he was 

In view. of the special request of Dean specially called in accordance 'With the, at
A. E. Main in' his correspondence that the tion o~. the, SoCiety taken in 1896, and has 
Board,!eXtend to Dr. Lewis the privilege pf prevented his putting'into permanent book 
lecturing annually before the students of-; form the results of his lifelong'study of 
the Theological Seminary if' he so -'elect, it, the Sabbath question, and 
was unanimously voted to grant the re- . Whereas,~We believe'that this is of great 
quest. : , Importance In order to save to the denomin-

Voted, that the' following report of the ' ation and the '~or1d the ripen~d restiltsof 
Advisory Committee presented 'at the last. his labor, therefore, " . ' . ,. . 
meeting be '. taken' from the table:" Resolved, That Dr.. Lewis" be released ' 

"Whereas, At the' regular meeting of the .' from the edito~ship of the SABB\'~TH:RE
Board held June' 9; 1907, the Advisory CORDER altoget~er,· and not require4,'to 'do 
Committee wasreq~ested to consider the any .further ,work tl!,~reon, except 'for· the; 
feasibility' 'of releasing Dr~ .. A. H." Lewis· . speCIal Sabbath Reform numbers,. for 

/ ( 
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which he ... is to supply material as hereto~ . 
fore, in order) that his entir~ ti"me ,~s~de 
· from tnis, may be' devoted to the writing 
of books which will be of permanent value 

:. J ,Tract Society. Treasurer,'s: RepOrt.' .," 
F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 

'.' ~ 

. In .a1:count with. . . .. .c •..• 

THE' AMERICAN SABBATH' TRAcT. SOcrEl'Y~ .. 
For the Quarter endi~g June·30, .. I907 .. :. 

."' • ~ . ,. }.1 ~. . .".~.. ~;.; : • 

..... DR. .N" 

To balan'ce on hand April I, 1907 .•.... ~·$I,b7508 
To funds received si'nce, as follows': .. '; , . : \ ',' 

Contributions to G~neral'Fund;;,' ':'. 

4' to the denomination and the religious 
world; to other general denominational· 
work, as' attending the General'· Conferences 
and the Association~, andrepr~senting the 
Society on such special occasions ·as the 
Board may direct, and to such other labo!s 
as naturally belong :to the office of Cor ... 

'. As 'i>ubH.sh~d Aptii· ... ':'~". $3~45' 
\ . .' ',May ' .. : ....... '~' 16' " .. ' 

. responding Secretary of the Society.. . 
. After. considering the second item ·of the 
report it was·unanimously voted to. call 
Rev. T. L. Gardiner, D. D., to the edttor-

. ship of the SABBATH RECORDER .. The re-' 
-port in full a$ am~ndoo was then un ani

. mously adqpte9 by a rising vote. . 
The· Committee on Distribution .of Liter...; 

ature present.ed the following report: . 
We recommend that instead of a speCial 

Sabbath Reform' edition of the SABBATH 
RECORRDER of double the size of the regular . 
· issue once in three months as now puh
lished, we make the fir'st number in 'e~ch 
month a special edition to be know . as 

· the "Monthly Edition," which shall be of 
the same number of pages as the other 
regular .issues, but> which shall be pri~ted 
on a heavier and . better grade of paper, 
both body and. cover; . that the subject 
matter be largely, denominalio~al history 
and biography with a well-chosen mQdicum· 
of· . Sabbath Reform, and. of Seventh-day 
'Baptist . doctrine and tenets, along. with 
· other select, appropriate literature; and that 
each of these "Monthly Editions" be well 
illustrated with denominational· subjects,. 
personal and otherwise. '-.. . 

We further' recommend that· eight 
thousand copies of each of the "Mo~thly 

- Editions" be printed. . 
A. H. ~EWIS, . 
C .. C.CHIPMAN, .' 

'. CORLISS F: RANDOLPH,. 
W. C. HUBBARD,.. . 

. , Committee. 
Report adopted. 
V oied, that the reports of the. Board be 

printed for presentation at. the. coming' . 
Conference." . 

. Minutes. read .. and approved. 
Board adjoumed~ . 

. • ARTHUR L~ TITSWORTH; 
. Recording' Secretary., . 

• t 

June' . ~ •. : ... .'. 336 56 . r;o04~7 
Contributi~ns' to,: Sabbath Reform,' . 

, ;April-'·.:.~.'., .. ~. 3~:70 ;.< 

:Ma¥ . ~. ;;.' ~ ~ ~ ~ 21 10 . 
. June ... ~..... 4.5Q; '6530 

IQcome a.s :prlbll,shed,. .-, . 
,'Apdl ~ ~. ~ . ,~'. 491" 74' 
!. • '.May . ~ ... '~ i •• ""50 83/:", 

\ ..·..cJti.ne !. ~ .'~ ; .;·~·6980 '612 37 
··Publi~hi~g. House' Receipts, . . ~ . 

RECORDER.:. ~ ..•. ;~: ~/. ;; .<: .... >62544':'-
. . . 

J7iSitor . ... ~. . . . . . . . . .. . .154 70 , . 

Helping HanrJ ...• ! •••••• 13577"' 
Tracts' .1.--: •• ~'. ~. ; .; .~. • • • • .. " .. "6'iS, .. :9~ 09 

L6ans . '. ~ ;, .).: ~,~' : .... ~! ~. ~ ••••• ..: •••• ;. ~'j • :;:660 00 
Interest'onbapk' balance'. '.'. : ... ~ f. ~':~~":;508 

.; • ,i.. 

'! i . 

; :., ,; CR. "" • .' l ~ , • '.\ > 

By·cash. paid'out,as·fol~9ws;:" . - "'~'. 
.. A. H~ Lewis;· Cor;; Secretary,· ;' 

· Salary .; ... ~' ;; ..•. ' ..•.... ~'$20000' . r': .•.. 
· Expenses to Westerlf -Mis-·. ". ','., ... ', . 
' ... sionary.Board . ' .. ~ ~~ .. :~ "'., : 9·50·~· 
Expenses 'to', Eastern Assn. , 8 40. '.c·.·'-

. Expenses Th~o.·Davis to. ..~<: ".'~ 
W esterp Assn. :./ .. ~ .-'.' .... " .' ·2 .. 30 :' 

. Expenses toAl£f.d· ... : ... >:21'55 . ' ... ' 
Press Clippings' ......... ;, . ~' .:; lo~.06~ ! ., 

G~ Velthuysen, Sr.-,Allowance·l5156 
George" Seeley, Sala'ry·~ .. .' ~~ .. ~.: ·62 50: .' .. 

" "Postage .... 15,00','. 
--- . - . 

. George B. 'Shaw~ 'Expenses·:;·· .. ' :, .. 
Northwestern Assn. ;" .,~.'. 1" 39:24,",' ..... _ 

'Certtr'al Assn. . .. ;.:: .•.. ;- .. ' :. II, .75 $:·53i:'74 ' 
Loan paid J.: A. Hpbb~rd ............. -~>16066 
Rent ·Safe D osit Box .. ~' ..... ' ••.. :. 5.· 00 

Publishing Ho se Expenses; , •. y';'. '., 
REco R, .••••• $2,249 62' 

- " tock 437· 59 '. 2~l?87 21 '. . 
: Sabbath- Visitor .... ~ ...•• ,32002 , ..... 
· Helping '.H and ... ~ ~ .•..•.. ~ .•. ,.~. );~. -36 ');: . 
Tracts ~ ...•..... ~ .... '~'" ... ~ .:.' ••. :. '. 68 .. 03"',3;464 62 

. By~Bid(mce,. Cash;on.:Efand.; •. ~ .• 7~ ~.:.~ •• "i~82'07 
: • -' • ~ ; . ' _.". #. : 

. . . 
,~, ':-':':'::~~r'" ".~ :.;": l .:~ ... _", 

. ' . 

'. 
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Pres~ntlln~~b~~dne,ss: ..• ;.~. ~;~." ... :.~~ .. '.~. ~ .'." .. ' 2,190 00 
E.&"O.,E ... · ........ : '~':"" . 

.. ~I:in~ld,i'[., .~ ........... : fo,l: ;H mm,ARD,T,reas • .. 

; luly 8,' 1907. ". .:, .. : " '. . 

. Woman's Executive Board, 
.. Dr. Palmborg's salary ....... $350 

Eva~g~listic Work .~........ 5 50 
Ch· 1 M' . . ma Iss~on ... ;; . . .. . . . . . 7 00 
Gold Coast. Work ....... ~..' 2 59 

Examine~i . c9mpar~d ,with books and vO'uchers 
and found,to'·be correct. ":. " " ,', ',' 

'. '" ;", ..... D~E:T~i~~~~T.HJ· .. 
Java Mission ............... 5 00_' 
Miss Burdick's sala~y ....... ' .91 45 lIS: 04 

. I,n~me fr~m Permanent Funds ....... ~ 971 67' 
.' .'. C. LAY';6N', 'FORD', ..,.', '. 

.. ' - , ... :" '" .: " ''::" ';.. _.j ~ . :~,". - I" :.,- Young People's Society of Christian 
.' • i r , f c... . Auditors. 

Plainlield,N,.j;,··': . "'c.",~. . .... .. 

. ]ulY I 4,.' .1997.' .. 

. Endeavor, Ashaway, R. L . . . . . .. . ... ' . 5;,: 00 

O~e-third.col1ection at Eastern ·Assn .. : .- 24 80 
Sevent~-day; Baptist Mission,. Syracuse, 

" 

, N. Y.· .. : ............................. ~. 151 
Seventh-day Baptist. Memorial Fund, 
.' Income from Miss. fund '. ~ . :. $11 . 82 " 

, .. 

FOR :THE MONTH OF JU~EJ 1907 . •• 
GEO .. H.UTTER, Treasurer,· 1. 

.' In account with 
THE'SEVENTH~DAX' BA~sT ·MIsSloN:ARY" .. SOCIETY •• 

.. ' :.DR .. / .. ' " 
Cash ~n!Trea.sury,· Jun~ 'I;;I907~' .. ; •. ,~ .• $4~270 94 
Ch itrches :' . . '.;' , " " . . \. '. . 

Plainfield,"N.:'J~ .•.. '~;,. ... ~ ...•. ~ ~~.~ ~';': ... :' .1401 
Fouk~,'Ark ~ ...... : ~' .. '; ...• ~~ •... -;~ .~ ... _ •. "7:~5'o 
~n'dependence, "N. .. ,Y.-'· DebL ~ __ .~ ," .... ~. < '.' 5 . 00 

50 per ct. income D. C..B. . 
bequest ........ ' ..... ; ... '. 186 o'}·· 

Collected on field by J. W.· Crofoot' ... . 
Collection atWes'tern Assn. . ........ . 
Dr~ " Rosa W~ . Palmborg; Shanghai, 
~hina ............ ~ . ~._ ............ e .•• 

D .. H. 'Davis, Shanghai, China' ....... ~ 
Mrs. D. H. Davis, Shanghai, China ... . 
Native Miss. Society; Shanghai, China' 

19789 
.92 02 

6 . , 74 
• 1 

2000 
. 1000 : 

500 
22 13 . 

W¢sterly; R~~I.,,~.~. ~ .•. :-'~ .•.. '.~. ~'.;~ ~...' .86 '37' . 
. Alired, N.:Y.-ciGold;Coa~t .... ·$:·;55.·", CR. ~$6,374 "02 . 

.: .<: ·Dept,' .• ,~ ~:····.:56,75·'·' ,. ·E. B. Saunders, Sala,ry for. May 
N'i~' 'y' : ,:Geru .. .fllnd:·.·.'.·3~-:9O;· •. .93~~ '. ," and June, 1907 .......... :- .. '>. $150 00 

.I.e, ......... ,;, ........... :..~.~.~) •. ~ ... ~ ~'.~' ••. :. .15· 00 ". Expenses for' May and June, 
Hornell,' 'N. Y ..... ' .. , .'~:~ .' ......... ~.~ .. ,:.,:6 00 1907 

82
92 

Rock.,Riyer,Wi~~ .~. ·~.~:···\·r·"··· ~.~~ .. .·2 71 R~sa W. P~l~b~~~: 's~'l~~i' i~; ~ear 1907 
Be.rlilY;~.,.,Y.-.I)eb~ .. ~ .. ~ ... : ~: ... '." ~.;;'. :6«>-.,00 Susie M. Burdick, salary for year 1907 
~:,~. ~or~~ N .. Y ... : •• ~~ .. '1' ....... q f· ••.•• ', 2~ .87 J.W. Crofoot, Salary, July 1 to'. . 

versIde, ,CahforDla ........... ,... .. . . 6 04 . Dec 31 ' 1907 at ITL.·t .; 
., ,.: .... '.. ., 72 ra e ..... 250 00 

$232 ~ 
60000 
600 00 -

Chicago ' ~ ... ' ... ! ••• : ••• ' ••• ' ~., • ' ••••••. , . 2.9 00 ". Traveling expenses, Jan. I. to 
Dodge.:.CePter,Minn.,,·< .~ ',., , . J 30 7 6 34446 

Ge.nerar:~u114 .... '~. '~' ..• ~ .. ~:;.; ${7.50' ,:;'. G.' V~~~uys~n:~ala~~' £~~.~~~~ ~19O~4.:. '.' 30000 
l)e1>t.,:~~ •••... ~ .. :~ .•.. ~.:.~.'~,~. ··i'i2. 50 ':, .20 00 :F.]. Bakk~ salary for Qyear 1907 ....• . 220 00 

Leon~~dsvijl~, i·N.·Y~ ~,' ..... ~:.~~'.<.~ ... /.'.....' ~n.oo . 'H. Eugene Davis, traveling expenses to 
M~d~f?ro~;,~. ] •.•... ~ ........ : ..... :~ .. ',o: •. ~! ..•• ~ 5'60 Battl Cr k M' h 25 :00" H' 1 . . I..·.. . , ,.... , .. .. . e ee, IC.' ......... • .... ~ • 

aar em, .Ho .~r>e~t~ . "'0":" $~5~.00 . ~.', Recorder Press,. Pulp'its for May, June .. 
. ;,.,-~. ,Gepe~~I_,fun4:';'·I't,oo "39 .. 00 . and July 1907' . U3 00 

SabbathSc~ools,:::.>,::" .; ': '.' i~). ',,~: .~::., .~ash intr:asury, j~~~: .;~:~~; .... ~ .. 
Rockvill<;,;R; I.i~ .~_. '~"~"'~"«-';';~~'~:"~'~.J ,1000 I Available ~ ...•............ $I,6i2 30 
.UtiCa,· :',N> Y ... ·,:~· . ,: ... , .. ' .. :. :;; ....... , ...... '5:00'. . '. Lieu-oo. Missio.n ........ '.' .~_tt:. '34 . . 'e;. . e, ." .' eJ •• ,- '. ~ ••. ~'.:.. ••.• eo , •• ;.~ •• ",e ; ~ 

Haa-rlem;"I:!olland. >;.':.'.: .. '~ ~'~.i~ .'.:.'. , '.25"00 Sh~nghai.Chapel ' ... ~ ..... '2,100,00 . 3,938 64: 
PertE .. B .. S~U1lgers.:'~" .' ...... ~ .•.. ~.~,~.:.; •• '":...:~ .. ~ .. 7938 
Friends at Big Spring;;, S.D.~Lie!J.~oo . :.; . " 
· MissioJ:1 " .•....... ~ ..• ~.jd ~ .• >~:.: .... : .. ~ ... '; : . 25 ooE. & 6.' ·E .. 

Young P.eople's Board-Dr ... ; Palmborg's .. ~. 

'" $6,37402 
. ." , 

· salatY, ..... ';: ..• : ... ; ...•. ~.; ... ,<~ ..... $5000 .. L' . '. ..... .' B' 

. Ieu~oo: MISSIon ... ~ •.•....• :' , . 8 60 ·58. ,6C) 
JuniorSoci.e.ty ,:of, Christi~m E~deavor".".~ 
Mi~tQnJtmction, ,Wis~·.: .. ~: ... ~.n~ •.•• .' ·5 00. 
~Ured, N. ,Y.:. ~ .... ~ ... ~ ...•. ~ ........ : ... ' S' 00 S C . . ...... , .. . 

· \Maxson,.Utica,.N.¥ ......... '.' .<:'.,5 00 
". .' -." - ~. '!. • - • 

". Lawyer---Well, ~hafwas'd~ne in the in- . 
. terini?,: '. '.' '. . . ':' ..... '.:5':;, . 

W~tness~I. don't know" sir.: Ididn~t' 
go into the interim,. .. I .sta yed in th~-: a.rite-

. room.~Puck. '. .... .. 
' .. 

" 
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Commercialism. comes: t'he life· of business.' With·this bal- ! 
. . . anee-wheel properly' adJ'usted," no bus, iness: REV. GEO. W. HILLS. "', 

calling will be. ~hosen, no transaction un-' 
. Read at the N orthw£stern Association, Al-' dertaken that will not be consistent with 

'bion, Wis., lune 13-16, 1907· ' the claims of God on the soul. If this in~ 
We stand today on the highest eminence struction is faithfully followed the business 

yet reach.ed by the .commercial activities of man will seek the companionship and ,coun
the ages. From this first decade' of the sel of 'his'-Heavenly Father in his busy life; 

,twentieth century' as our view-point, we . arid will, not only ask His blessing at every 
'may well take our bearings and study con-' step, but _ will eame~tly ask to be kept from 
ditions. At the, first glance 'we find com- )moral as well' as business mistake.s. 
mercialism sitting like a haughty goddess I' There are many noble business' men who 
on her gilded throne dominating the ac- follow the direction of this Divine finger
tivities .,of the world. In the state she says board that points to' eternal successes. 
"must" and "must not" and' in the church Tbeir business methods are straightforward 
her presence ,controls much of its delibera;. and manly, aRd would· stand the test of Di-' 
tions.' In international treaties she governs -vine judgments in the searchlight of right 
the pulse-beat, and at her nod. the doors of and justice. 'TheytakeChrist astheir-·ac
the commerce of nations open and close. tive partner iiI' .everyday affairs and their 
The world is on its knees at her shrine. close 'companion, in, private life.' .,' But. their 
To say the business world has gone money- numbers are sadly too few. " ' 
mad is a mild statement. No possession is This'is not.. the general condition., :It is 
too valuable or too sacred to offer in sac- not an expression. of the prevailing spirit 
rifice on mammon's altar. Anything is of- . of 'the' age.~.· Again "and' 'again we are told 
fered in which· rests a hope that, directly or that "The Golden ·Rule and the Ten Com
indirectly, some favor, great or slight, may mandments have no place in the commer
be secured from this relentless, heartless,' cial world,and the Sermon' on the Mount 
conscienceless deity. Time, money, health, must be treated'only as art ancient. fan~Y, 
physic·alcomfort 'are given. Not infre- for no one·can succeed in business and'be 

. quently manhood and womanhood are sac- a ·realBible ·Christian."· . 
rifiee'd that her. smiles and favors may be:Hopeless, degrading·· belief! .' It is:'a de
secured, and even virtue is )not withheld. . lusive.fancy· oia mammQu.;;pqisoned" ~rain. 
~adly frequent is the birthright to' Heaven's Suchmen'cannot· ':'see' ·a·far . qff." Taking 
home and riches offered, and the. hope of this statement· as" an index of their lives' and 
the soul's eternal joys is .. not kept back. business' methods, we 'may fairly conclude 
Still the hungry\ yawning' maw of this that "it is.far from safe to 'do business with 
modern monster is not appeased, while men them. ' We may take it for 'granted that ,their 
arid women, boys and girls rusll· madly on yard stick is dwarfed in' lerigth, their pound 
in the bewildering service, blinded by the . comes short of' sixteen . ounces, and tijeir 
glare' and glitter of the. altar-fires that. so pocket-lining was woven in the 100m of 

. frequently' charm to destroy. . graft Among the, marty ways in 'which 
We are commanded· to be "diligent in this financial-doetrine finds expression the 

. business;" but too many, never. complete the, great combines and mergers are appropri
sentence,"and personally never become more' ate illustrations; they grind the ·faces ,a!!~_ 
than a part of 'the great commerdal ma- the hearts of laborers, lengthen their hours 
chine in the relentless business grind' at of toil, and cut short their wage, while: the 
mammon's mill. The remaining portipn. of finartcial. trusts crowd out of, the heart all 
that Scripture is too frequently forgotten, trust 'in God.' I' 

. overlooked. or ignored. It not only lays Across . the wide gulf of centuries comes 
upon us the duty of being faithful in busi- to us the pathetic wail of GOd's ancient 
ness, but continues: "fervent in spirit, serv-. .people crushed under Egyptian servitude as 
in'g 'the Lord.'" With this comprehensive their taskmasters cracked· their whips and 
thought in mind and seriously takeri' to "made the children of Israel to, serve with 
heart,. it· . is valuable instruction. It then rigor, and made their lives bittet: with.' hard 
becomes a business balance-wheel; and God bQndage."· That. dark ' chapter~ of heartless 
is not crowded out of business life, but be- oppression and· grinding~eed. is not yet 

'- /. 
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c1osed~';'~"-Tlie"TWefitieth- centurY'hasfurn- . treasures, a mansion in glory, a spotless 
ished~any disfig~fed pages, as recent dis..,. I robe, and. a fadeless crown, in the "Land of 
closures 'plainly show, though the advanced endle?s. day," "Where nothing' shall ever 
en1ighten~ent. 0.£ -,.our progressiye . age grow old." , 
might lead us to expect b,etter conditions. In choosing a ~lling a Seyenth:.day Hap-

The American 'sweat-shop system IS a tist should make the ·selection with the 
shame to any age or people, and the child- claims of God and the Sabbath directly at 
labor system of the southern factories 1S a the front. A' business opening in which' 
blig~t'onthat sunny land, and a clog to her . the :Sabbath must be sacrifi~edought never 
progress~~' The future of the south-is mort- to receive one favorable consideratiori. 
gaged· to mammon by thus holding. human They should promptly receive an emphatic 
life: in such utter contempt, ~nd consider- "NO." There are many, callings in which 
ing, it only 'as a "factor for increasing divi- . the Sabbath may be kept arid allow the' in
dends ,on invested cash. The anthracite dividual to follow out the Saviour's in
coali regions show a blacker page. Of the struction, "seek' ye first the kingdom' of 
many: thousands . there employed the ma~' God and His righteousness. " 
jority~reboys.between the ages of ten and Success and its final climax are not found 
fourteen years, just the age when such chil- . on earth. We need to get the far view of 
dren oughb'to;bein,school,and under .their life th.at takes in glimpses of eternity. This 
mother's'care; ,will cause the clink of the coin of Heaven 

"Sad picture!" do you remark ? Yes; sad . to be more attractive to the ear of the soul 
indeed~ But there, is, a sadder 'one stilL It thane that of the commercial' gold of earth.: 
is this: money has so· blinded the eyes of the If success in 'tHis present life is s~ch as to 
people 'that men who . have amas.sed their . deprive us of. the successes with God' in 

. millions'in open: defiance of law, and utter eternity, what have we gained? of. "What 
. di~regardof the rights' of the financially isa man profited if he gainthe whole world 

weak, . who have wrecked fortunes, and in- and . lose his own soul?" It is well for us 
tentionally' . crushed out competitors, are to . look 'at these serious things from. God's 
calleq benefactors ,of the, race, and are held. angle of vision, rememb~ring that the two 
up by the pulpit 'and 'the press, and even in . great prime factors in attaining true suc-
Christian· homes: asinodels for the young cess are, Goa and eterl1itv. '. 
to imitate; thus. putting a: premium on dis- . Anotner-gr~~e problem confronting us 
honesty .and heartless cruelty.' .. as a people is found in the fact <that the 

The spirit: of commercialism . lays its glare arid glitter of commercialism has so ' 
hand on .'rich and. poor alike. Every city blinded.the eyes of not a few of our young 
and coitntry~place, every hamlet and cross- men, that ~hen the Lord, asks them to give 
road is .'laid·· under its .tribute. I t enters the their lives to the Gospel Ministry,. they close . 
sacre&precjhts of the church and the home. their ears to His voice and enter money
Even .thep~lpit is not exempt, while it sadly making callings instead. Thus the ranks 
deplet~s, ·the.tctrtks of the. ·ministry. It .of our ministry are . depleted and the world 
causes 'church· congr~ations to be made up ·secures a firmer grip on the church. The 
larg~ly .... of. . women and children, while a sad wail for the lack of young men for: the 
great, ~rrayof .uninspiring empty pews con- Gospel. ministry is heard on every hand~ 

. front,$; tht; ,average. pteacher. : . from the pulpit and the press of every de .. 
. Out, own· denomination is· not immune. nomination in the land, 'our own not ex

from,tliis blighting malady .. Sadly frequent 'cepted. ' 
is the. statem.ent made. by young Seve~th- . This' all-absorbing. spirit of money-get
day:Baptists, just launching outon the un- ting tends to. crowd out soul .. culture and, 
certain sea of active life: ."Ioelieve in the the development of ,the .. finer. pqssibilities . 
Sabb~th, and ,want to keep it if L.can and 'and higher, endowments of thesottL None· 
succeed in.· business;" as if the accumula-' can afford such a' ruinous;· sacrifice. . We 
-tion of a. little bunch .of dollars, or a . little 'were:created. in God~~ image'with inbr~a~he~' 
patch of land, or. a house on .QualityAve~ longings' that can be~atisfiedonJy,bycQrit .. ', 
nue might be called success when secured panionship . with "our Father,whoa)1 .. il.1 
at.the forfeiture of a, Redeemer's salvation, .heaven."Asa means'· to thisend,.."re' arf! 
a clear conscience"and the hope of h,zven's instructed to "enter into thy closet ~~4 sltut 
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thy door." That closet of prayer is the, 
soul's Holy of Holies, 'where· tbe inquisi";DEATHS' . 

, tive;~ intruding world is shut out· and the ., 
soul is alone with God, and God . alone .with 
the soul. There, in' the- inner sanctuary, . '. 
before the Mercy' Seat, in' the Shekinah. OLIN.-.. Henry: S.· Olin, oldest child of Sc~uyler 

,presence, with penitence and child-like' trust, . and.Orra Messenger Olin, w~s born. in ,Linck-
Heaven's supplies of needed grace,' and wis- laen, Chenango~ county, N. Y.,JUIY1~, 182?, 

and 'died at the home 'of his 'daughter, Mrs. 
dom to meet life's exacting toils and per~ 'W.·A. Langworthy, in Dodge. Center, Mipn., 
pie xing problems may De. secured .. ~There, 
the soul will be blessed With new vIsions of June 20, -1907· • 
tIie Saviour of men, of itself, of duty, and He often spoke of his' happy childhood home,. 
will get a broader view of the limitless ex": where loving parents: taught~, their· children the 
panse-of God's promises.' There wil.l be se- Word of God, prayed' and sang praises to: Him., 
cured~ a' better understanding of hfe and His beloved' mother was·:.ca.lled from"earth; when 
~ts eternity-reaching' responsibilities! with ·he wa~ . about' twe~ty y~ars. old, but.to,'th<:last 
enlarged and quickened powers of Ide for -days of' hi~ life,· hes'pokeof her with:,peculiar 

• • i# affection' :and tenderness~November·~oi :1856, serVIce. .. f D R 
None can afford to allow the spirit of lie 'was married to Annie. P.Crandall,Q 'e uy- . 

commercialism to close the doors of the ter, N. Y.· T.h~ following June,·he; settled.)n 
heart against these. blessed things by. rob- Freeborn coitritY;'with several other families from 
bing him 6f his time and filling his heart the' east, where, after~ a short tinie,theSeve~th
with the world and self, thereby losing the day 'Baptist church. of.' Trenton 'was organized. 

h' f Hebeeame a member' of ,that church through 
presence, power, and companions. Ip 0 the prea-ching~ of Elder' A. B~. Burdick" and being 
God' without which, success that IS suc-
cess 'can n'ever be attained. But let the soul true and -steadfast, was a great. help in ihe 
be "hid with Christ 'in God," arid there will church, . neighborhood, and 'isurrounding .cou~try. 
b b- t' th · th h "'rt a d on that In. those days,. neighborhoods were large. and e u one rone 1n e eeL' n !., .' . 

h b K· "Th K' . f k' . s settlers were not very numerous;' butw.hen. a t rone ut one Ing- e Ing 0 Ing. .' . h '1" '11" h" .' ld . t 
. -d L' d· f I d" With this dail man went eIg ty mI es to mI, e w~)U " mee 
an or. 0 ~~ s. . . . . y some one, who could be benefitted by a good word 
"Alone:-~lth-God comI?unlon, h!e .. 'YIl1 from a hale and. hearty, God-fearing .. man like 
h~ve h~gh~r .values,. hIgher POSSibIlItIes, Brother Olin. During' the ,"Indian, troubles," 
hIgher asp!ratIons,. hIgher ,hopes ~nd ~ur- althopgh he lived near the scenes' of. massacre, 
pose~, a WIder honz~n, and. a c1e.arer view he was not, disturbed, although many Indians 
of GOd an~ duty, whl~e thehfe 'Yl!1 be pro-· passed his beautiful home .. ' I~', ISgo,hemoved 
tecte?, ~galnst the wIles of e.nbclng com- to Dodge.' Center, . transferring. 'his membership 
merctalIsm that tends to lead -It 'away from to the church there and serving his God faith-,. .. . 

its God. fully till 'called to the Church' 'Triumphant. In 
politics, he was a staunch 'pro.hibitionist. He 

I have known many self-made· men~ loved' all who tried to do the work of the Lord, 
N early all of them have worshiped, their whether' they were of 'his_own' individual belief 
maker. They have been so stuck on them- or not. "He was a' friend of sinners," .as his 
s~lves as to gaze with rapturous admiration. 'Lord was, and a friend of the sad and forsaken. 
on the work of their -hands. In one sense, His home was a sort of refuge for homeless on.eSj 
every man who' is ever made at_all, 'is a, a' large number of \vhorn were bef~iended .by 
'self-ma~e mario Nobody ever made a roan him, an<J helped' by.l his advice and example. He 
but' the man made hill,1self~ Schools can- 'hadgreat faith in young 'people . and children. 
not make them; they furnish an opportunity 'He lOved music .and his 'neighbors often heard 
for: men to'· make themselves. Some his clear,' strong voice across the fields, as he 
men. make themselves, in s~hoOl and sang while he followed the plow. Mr. Olin was 
,others make· tliemselves 'outof school. '" A left very lonely by, the death of his wife, which 
school is an' organization of the tools,' the occurred about eight years ago; but' he drew near 
forces, principles and processes by which '~o God in his sorrow, and did·not repine; thoug,h a man ,can easier and quicker make him.;elf broken. iri . health ·~nd faili.ng· in . strength. . ~ls' 
than if'hehas' to do it without thesepro~ -last illness' was brief .. His .intellectual,facultles 
cesses.':"'Prof. Lincoln Hulley. '. '.. remained '. clea~ "and hIS faith" and hope ·w:ere ' 
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bright ~t~,l~th~ ~nd'f,.l!uneral services were con~ . Ge'orge W~'Ga'rdn'er,\vho'for manyyears'h'a's'oeen 
ducted by{Rev..~/GI~tke'~·arl& Re~~ .C . .Si Sayre.:: \ .an honored 'deacon' of the; Adams Center Church. 

HEIDLEBOUGH.-Mary Mericle Heidleb6ugh, wife 
. of John Heidlebough, died at her home, near 
Garwin, Iow~,} uly 7, 1907, in th~ 68th 'year 

~··'~~·of'~11e~'''age;~'''·.'··;'''-·~·;'';'.·<· .. ·~· ...... , ... "~ .. .... -., . ';: ...... .' 

This /marriage resulted in the birth . of one son 
. and two',daughters, of which number, but- one is· . 
now 'living, Mrs. Eliza 'Kenyon, of Westerly, R. l 

. Sister Gardner has for many years been a great 
, sufferer;-' .but·· she· endur"ed,~all- her·· suffer~ng"with 

Mary . Mericle was born and grew to woman." . Christian· patience and fortitude, ,~il1 God lOVIngly 
ho'o~~in, .P~rrY· co~ty;Ohio.~he, .ma;ried John called her home.) 
H¢idlebough'Jn:'.F~bruary,I861, ana moved to Fiuieral services were conducted at her late. 
Tamac~unty, Iowa,. in March, 1866.' Mrs~ Heidle- home by Pastor E. H. Socwell; and were at
bough"has ;been . a great sufferer ,for several years, ten4e~ by a .large riumber of relatives and friends, 
and. added. to this, the death of het son-in-law·' including her daughter~ Mrs. Eliza Kenyon,. of 
·'an.~, ;daji~#ter, . Mr. and.'"Mrs.J. F. "Bratt, of ! Westerly, R. I.; a niece, Mrs. D. E. Titsworth, of 
Os\V~go"Ky:,.tWo children of her son Elmer, of Plainfield, N: J.; Mrs. Dr. E. "R. Maxson, of 
Abia,:Mb., ',~nd: 'her sister, Mrs: Keller, all since Syracuse; Mrs. E .. E. Hamilton, 6f Alf~ed,and 
October last, has' cast a gloom over her last days. others. Thus is Brother 'Gardner bereft of the 
Her husband, :five sons and . three brothers .stood companion of his youth, the church of an honored 
by her open 'grave, while one sister "in Kansas member" and' the com~unity of one ~hey highly 
was· .. left.,to,.niourn alone .. Although a member esteemed. 
of th~ 'Disciple.·Church,'sh~ was 'so well acquainted 
with the ·Seventh'::day Baptists who have resided 
at, GarWin, it' was desired a notice mig1:Itbe 
publisheq . .in the;REcoRDER. Words of comfort 
werespoke.n by the writer, from II. Cor. 5: 1-3. 

J. T.D. : 

BRowN~<Mr'.·Ellen~ Brbwn died. at the home of 
. h'er -'<;ti~ghter, .:Mrs.',Marquette,· n.ear' Adams 
Center, N. \Y.,: May 23,,1907, in the thirty
eigHth 'year 'of·· her 'age. . Funeral . services 
. were conducted by 'Rev. E.H.Socwell, and 
the; 'body laid to rest' ;in }~.odrrrc1n cemetery. 

. , E. H. S. 

CLAR~E.~Mrs.;Harriet'J: Clarke, 'wife of' Edwin' 
Clarke, died at her. home, in Greene Settle
m~nt~:N. :y~, June 27, '1907,in the. sixty~~econd 

. y¢ar· of her age.. . 

Sister', Clarke ;'as a consisten:t member of the 
Seventh-day ',Baptist chjlrch at. Adams Center, N. 
y~ . Funeral. seriices, were cOtid~cted at her late 
home;bj' pastor' E. H. Socwell. 

. E. B; s. 
i 

MAxsoN.-George LeRoy Maxson was born at 
Richburg, N. Y., July '8, 183'3, and died at 
his home near West Point, Miss., June' 28, . 
1907· 

He was converted. when about eighteen years 
of . age a:nd baptiz~d . by. Rev. Leman Andrus, 
uniting ,with the Seventh-day Baptist· church' of 
Richburg. Was married to Adelina· Irene Brock~ 
way, February 17, 185~, who, with seven chil
dren is, left, and 'while they D}ourn his depaf1:ure, 
they have' a blessed memory of his loving, te·o.der 

. life as a companion and father, and we praise " 
the Father of all for his ,long and useful life. 

. 
Faith iii. the Clergy. 

. ~ 

"":---.., E. H. S. '"-....:~;.".. .. :.~~c.,.. .. 

The Highlanders' faitlj in the clergy 'has 
always been. peculiarly':, profound. - . The 
characteristic is illustrate8., though in rather " 
'\n exaggerated way, by th~ story of two old 
wOmen going along the road. after' service, 
who . were heard to' discuss thi sermon ,a.s. 
follows: '.. 

• 

G~.NER.-M'rs. Delia Potter Gardner was born 
irt .'West Edmeston, N .. Y., May 23, 1833, and 
'died at her .home in Ada:ms ,Center, June 9, 
. 1907,·in the seventy~fifth' year-of her. age. ' 

'She was a sister to Charles) i r~ and Dr. C. ·ri. 
Potte~, so' widely known. among our~people. At 
the age of, fifteen' years, she was' converted and 

. baptized. into' the fellowship of the' Seventh-day 
Baptisf· church of.' Adams Center. and continued 
in its feliowship until :she came to the end of life. 

April' 3,.1856, she" was united' iIi ~ariiage to 
" 

~eggy __ " Ah! an<i did yo~hear that mQst 
precious word, Kirsty-a most .. precious. . 
word·?" 'j ~ ••• 

. . " 

, Kirsty~"N 0; ·andwhat word was that?" . 
Peggy-"0, a most. precious . ~Qrd,~nd 

it's. myself that will' not f~rget it---the~pre-
cious word, 'N ebuchadriezzar.' " .. 
, Kirsty-"O, :yes;~and 'did you ·hea~·tb.t 

qthermost beautiful word? ' MY$elfnev~r.· 
heard it said 'before~the .b~autifurwor:d,' 
'Belshazzar.'" . . ', .. ,'" i· 

,,' . 
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OFFICIAL MINUTES OF 'THE WESTERN ASSO~IATION 
SEVENTY - SECOND SESSION 

\ 

( 

H-eld with the Friendship Church at Nile) N. Y.} lune 6-9, 1907. 

The . Western A,sociation convened· for ,its 
seventy-second annual session, with the Friend

'. , ' ship church, Nile, N. Y., June 6, 1907. We were 
called ,to order by' the Moderator, Prof. Paul E. 
Titsworth of Alfred, at 8 'P. M. ~ev. G. P. 

'Kenyon led a 'devotional service, opened with 
singing, "Draw Me Nearer," a,nd prayers were 
offered by. Rev. E. H. Socwell, Rev. A. J. C. 
'Bond, Rev.- E. D. Van Horn, and Rev. G. P. 
Kenyon.. 'Singing, "N earer. My God to Thee." 

Welcome words were spoken by Pastor Bond, 
to which the Moderator responded. 

,,[The RECORDER has in 1 hand the address by 
Moderator Titsworth, ~ on "The Sphere of the 
Church," which was ordered printed, and hence 
is inserted at this point, although not sent in 
connection with the official minutes.-EDITOR]. 

J>rof. Titsworth said: 
. The purposes of such a gathering as this a~e 

two-fold: first, to turn out hearts to worship , 
and meditation, and· second, to inspire us to 
new work by showing results already accom
plished and the' immense and splendid . harvest 
yet waiting, for, the reaper's sickle. The first 

. purpose is mystic, the second is militant; the 
first is passiye, the second is aggressive; the first 
is feminine, the second is masculine. Both qual
ities-reverence towards God and unselfish ac
tivity for ()ur. fellow-creatures~are needful to 

. 'make a_ man spiritual. As the apostle said of 
faith, that it without works was dead, so it is 
true of communion and service ; both are needed 
and' they must, go together. This point, in my 
opinion, is "often overlooked. It so~tim~s 
seems that the church at the present tIme IS 

monopolizing the passive element and other or
ganizations have taken up a large share of the 
work 'on the fightiIJg 'line. To make my point 
more clear:, t heffequent criticism by chun;h 
'members of those not directly interested in. strictly 
church affairs who 'are, nevertheless, doing things 
very worth' while, is' that they lack spiritualitr. 

. The criticism by these outsiders of the church IS, 
that it is not alive, that it 'is not entering ac-
tively into' the world's-' conflicts with its ~ boasted 
uplifting power. In a way both criticisms are 
wrong and both right. Since,- however,. we are 
church members and ought frequently to con-

-sider ourselves as others consider us, I wish to 
examine the second point in detail. 
. In the middle ages, the' man who aspired to. 

saintliness withdrew' from the world.. The 
hermit retired to his lonely cell to spend . his 
,time' in mortifying the flesh and contemplating 

. the' beauty and enchantment of the heavenly 
"shore~' 'The. church taught . that earth was "a 
vale of. tears," that there was nothing to be. de
sired here,and that the sooner men co~ld be re-

'\ 

lieved . of their sinful flesh, the sooner goal of 
existence would be reached. . This spirit of the me

) dieval times is called by historians "other-worldli
ness" in contrast to the robust" exuberant joy in liv-

. ing which many persisted in showing in spite' of the 
ecclesiastical frown, which is termed, "this world
liness." Such a suppressed life wasunl1atural 
,and by degrees this idea retreated before the 'op-

, posite one that God gave man this life t9 enjoy 
and use, that he is a· , citizen of' this 

-world, and that· if he ,serves " well·· .. · ' here, 
the '. other will . take,. care' of itself. . A 
remnant of this idea of ~'other wor1dliness'~' still 
persists ~s is shown by the reluctance of :mCl;ny 

. good people to-take part in civil' and' 'social' life. 
Like Pilate, they wash their . hands of . the re
sponsibility and withdraw to 'let others who are 
only too willing from selfish motives turn affairs 
much as they will. I know we have h~rd. that 
an hundred ~times before, but we need it re
peated ' in our . ears' until' it, like . steam in the 
cylinder of the locomotive, sets the piston-rod 
of our wills in motion. ' 

There is, a. large promised lal1d which the 
church ,has not yet entered' and possessed. In 
my observation, the activities of ,.' the' church 
have been limited almost, entire1# to 'ev.angelism, 
that· is. to say, ,to propagandism. The stress has 
been laid on that. Everything is ,done that ,men 
may 'be brought into. the' church. What then? 

. That is ,only the beginning., E:vangelism is' only 
a· part and not the whole'of the field of the 
church's aCtivities. To my mind it isn't even 
the 'chief business of the· church. Evangelism 
is only, the' way. 'the -ecclesiastical body incr,eases 
in size ~and not' necessarily in' efficiency., Chris
tianity is more than getting men to join the 
church. It is a life 'and an, aggressive .one. 

What,! then, is the sphere of the church? It 
should be the center from which shouldtad,iate 
direct' and indirect influence to forward .' the 
progress of mankind. 'It should be the recruit
ing station, training school~ ,base of supplies, and 
the hospital' for the soldiers who fight the po
litical, social,· and religious battles of the world.-~, 
To m~ake the point still plainer-it ought to be 
impossible for a man to be a ,church member and 
not be inspired to' take a definite and. active 
ha'nd in the world's affairs. Not long ago, in an 
address to college -students, President Roose
velt asserted in substance that a college train
Ing :which made mollycoddles of men and did 
not fit and, inspir~ them to take active interest 
in politics, ,in t~e settlement' of. labor troubles, 
in the betterment of the conditIOn of the po~r 

. ' in the great cities, or in similar work, such a 
college education is not worth much. The same 
.might be said of church training. __ We are citi

. ,zens of this world;, if we do not mix actively in 

I 

• 
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its iffai,r~'"'weare li~!!gr~in laid away 'in', a store 
house; we-' ha:y~ ,pos'sibility but no aCtivity. . .' 

In"a, set:ies·()f lectures, just finished, given at 
Yale; .Elihu Root, Secretary of, State, in this 
connection titte!'e.d the following pregnant words: 
"~A' large 'part of mankind still regard gov

erIl.I11~nts~, as some~hing quite apart from, the 
ma1Obus1Oess. of hfe, something which is un-' 
doubted,ly. necessary to enable them to attend 
to their business, but only incidental, or acces
sory to' it. They plow and soVl and' harvest; 
t~ey· IJ1an~factu!e and buy and sell;. they prac
tice ,the profeSSIOns and the arts; they write' and 
preach;. they 'work and they play-under a sub
conscious impression that government is some
thing out-side all this real business, a function 
to' be ',perform.ed by some one' els~ with whom 
they h~ve little or ito concern, as the janitor of' 
an',:apartment whom' somebqdy or other ,has 
hJred . to; keep out . ~hieves and keep the furnace 
. running." And Jarther, . . .,' - . 

"The . essential feature of Ahe present condi
tion is that the burden ·and.the duty of govern
m~tit rest on all. men; and no man . can re
tire to his business- or hispleasures and ignore 
his right ,to share in government without shirk
ing a . duty. The selfish men who have selfish 
inter~~ts' to subserve are going to take part; 
the corrupt men who' want to rnake something 
out','of 'government are going to take part; the 
demagogues who wish to attain place and power 
through pandering to prej udices of their fellows 
are going . to . take part. The scheme of ,popular 
government upon which so much depends cannot, 
be worked successfully unless the great 'body of 
such men as are now in this room do their share; 
and 'no, one of us ,can fail to do this share with
oufforfeitinA',' something of his title, to self-re
spect.',' . ' . . . 

. "We ~ w6~ld lik~. honestY,. 'economy, effici~ncy 
In our. pubhc, service; but we do not want them 
enough to ·pay the price for them. The best 
citizelJ; . sits at' home and reads his papers be
fore the fire or swings in his summer hammock 
on;his:porch .with the last ten-cent magazine 
exposure of· political corrQPtion in his hand and 
wonders w~y so~~body'·do~s. not dAi.omething 
to better our pghttcal condlhons."'" 

The problems of society, of politics, . of farm
ing,of education, ,of r~ligion, ofart-· ,in' fact, all 
the problems irtvolved in the legitimate activi
ties of . men ,are problems i of the kingdom of 
God.t; None ,of' these things exists for itself 
alone. They 'are interdependent. They exist 
only' for" the upbuilding of character. ' . For ex
ample, the quickness now-a-days (with which one 
part of ·the earth can 'teach another part by tele
graph, telephone, steam cars~ or ,steam ships has 
performed'miracles in pririging about the king-' . 
dom of God in the ·growing idea and possibility 
of the brotherhood of man. • Religion, in its 
narrower sense, 'does not exist .for itself alone' 
a'ny more' than the others 'do, 'but depenqs on 
the' other activities and shapes' them and all 
together work toward the compl~ting of the 
man .. - God is not only' perfect in '. goodness but 
also 'in. knowledge and in power and: we are 
to be like him. He . has given us the command, 

, 

"Be ye therefore perfect . even as your Father 
in heaven is perfect." , , 

To, illustrate my. point still farther, let me 
take) some concrete. examples. It) the social 
world we are confronted with the divorce prob
lem, for. instance. What is to ,be done with' the 
manifold evils clustering around it? 'The church 
ought to indicate in no uncertain way the need 
of a des~rable' solution, and urge its members to 
~tudy the problem carefully and solve it, taking 
It out ~f. the hands, of the unscrupulous. . If we 
were wdhng to put.- to lustily and train .ourselves 
to the task we could demonstrate our ability to 
grapple more, definitely and effectively with such 
tangles tha'n we do. 

In ,politics, corruption is being' laid bare on 
every h~nd. . ~he church spirit, that is to: say, 
the ChrIst SPirit ought to send forth more men 
to become politicians. Religion ought.1o compel 
men to strengthen such' weak places. . The men' 
'that are now going into politics tQ help'. clean it 
. up are as surely sent by the spirit of. Christ as 
eve.r was missionary to India, to Africa, or to 

,Ch1Oa, but I often feel that the church by its 
atmosI?here and ideals ,is not the c9ri1pelling 
force 10 such crusades. ' ..' 

In farming, there are many problems to be 
solved.. If we rid~ ov~r the hills of' Allegany 
county, we are struck With the number of dilapi .. 
dated farms. I imagin~ it is with farming much 
the same as it is -with school-teaching-. it : isn't 
the lucky man but the one who knows how who 
is successful. The. :Christ-spirit expressed in the 
church Will set more agencIes to work to arouse 
in~ifferent ~farmer:s to better' ways of, doing 
thmgs. ThIS movement ought not to come' from 
the city church but from within the country 
church itself. I believe the church is responsi
ble not as, an. official church but as a body of 
believers in higher ideals for the uplift of. the' 
unfortunate ~nd ignorant members of th~couri
try-side population 'as it is for', the betterment of 
the -same class in the large cities. What wonder
ful <:hances there are for good, fur free libraries, 
readmg rooms, lecture courses, and the .exhibi
tion of new methods in farming or o'f improvin'g 
machinery. . . ' . . 

In education, there are problems . to be met ' 
which demand. conse(:ration and preparation~ 
How may it reach more people? How. may it 
be more practical? How .may it fit, men and 
women better to be open:-mindep' and open~ 
hearted towards all truth~ The church has 
showed the needs of education on the home. and 
-foreign mission field, but how many calls \bas' it 
i~sued for young men and women 'to prepare 
tbemselve,s for the educational 'problems • at home r 
For example, in our' own denoinination,there: 
ought to be more to prepare themselves to teach 
in. Salem, in. Milton, or in Alfred. If weare, to 
hold, our own beside other schools. and colleges 
we must have teachers who are as well equipPed . 
as those of other institutions. 1 can't see' . any 
other' hope or excuse for the maintenance ofQur " 
colleges.· Are the churches holding 'up, coritin- . 
uously these chances for service to the young. 

I j) , 
peop e. '.. ., 

In religion, the -realm'-'of theinfttience. ofC~ris
tianity must be widened both at hOli1.e·· ailcJ 

, .,'t< • • " 
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." . d t . . (3) Report of Delegates to Sister As.sociatio~s. . abroad. Here, too, c;onsecratton an ra.ml?g . (4) 'Communications from. CorrespondlOg BodIes. 

must go hand in hand. The church must tram Its . (5) Appointment of Standing Committees. 
m~mbers to, become intelligent citizens of the 9.50 'Devotlonal Service" Mr. 'Gates Pope.' , 

b d 10.00: Address, "Phenomena· of. Reformation," Mr. O. , kingdom. of.God on . earth. This may e one Austin Bond, Delegate from South-Eastern 
fargely through the Sabbath-sch?~1. The church Association.' 

should' PQin:t out the opportumtles for leade!- 1.0·45 S~~l~~~~ligious Value of S;steniatic Giving,". 
ship which await men and women cultured m . Rev. L. C. Randoll'h. .' 
soul and in mind. .'.. (2) "Systematic Giving· from a Business Man's 

' f . fl Th .. ; Point of View," Mr. Paul P. Lyon. In art, there is' a wide field 0' m uenc~. e (3) "Systematic Giving_' from a Professional 
church ought to use it to beautify our cities, our Man's Point of View;" Dr. H. A.Place. 
public edifices, and our hQmes. Just now there (4) "Practical Value of Systematic· Giving," Mr. 

h k· t" ft· rt to J. C. Crofoot. ..' are many w 0 are rna mg a grea, eO'. . I 1.45 • Fifteen minutes general discussion. 
render the cities beautiful by clea'riing up vacant) . I AFTERNOON. 

· lots taboQing unsightly advertising, abating the 
sm~ke nuisance, laying out parks and boule
vards, doing away with t~legraph and telephone 
poles and wires by, placmg !he. cables und.er-

· grQund and in numerous .other ways .a~temptmg 
to inQculate a little mQre of. the spint Qf the 
kingdom of God on earth. Clea~li~ess a~d 
beauty are as destructive to the SPl:It; of . ~m 
as sunlight 'is to' dis~ase germs. SImIlar re-. 
forms are going on in the ,coun!ry, tQO, b.ut they 
can be carried a deal farther m both .CIty. and 
cQuntr¥. The church ought to make Its mflu-
ence, felt definitely in suchrefQrms. . 

I might go on for hours and enumerate th~ 
host of chances that the church has to influence 
fundamentally events and cQnditions. Medicine, 
sanitatiQn, law, journalism, lite~ature and. a 
thousand Qther openings for servIce are callmg 

· for people to settle their prQ)llems. and. settle 
· them rightly. Instead' Qf holdmg hImself aloof 
from the world the church man ought. to ~e, 
by very. virtue Qf the fac!, the most. publIc-spir
ited citizen Qf a commumty. Our. hves -ar~ .but 
half Successful if we have Qnly earned' a .hvmg,. 
however good that may be. Indeed, I WIll say 
they 'are failures. if we have not. contributed 
priceless service' to, Qur fellowmen m character 
and higher ideals. 

. When we abound in all goo~ works ~uch as 
I have pointed Qut, th~n men wI~l come mto the 
church as a' niltural c9~seque~ce, as a. ~art of 
their preparatiQn for .hvmg. Intrq oplmon, at 

· present we put ~alyatlon of .souls. ,at the ~rotw 
end of our Christian exoenence.·- Salvatton, IS-

· the natural sequel to character only. ':fh~ ;chu.rch 
will nQt dominate . its true sphere un~Il l.t raises 
and 'widens its ideals and ways of workmg. , 

After singing, "Blest Be the Tie,'; theintro
ductory sermQn' was preached by the Rev. A. 

1·30 
2.00 

Busine,ss. ... 
Woman's Work, Mrs. Ahce McGlbeny, Associa

tional· Secretary. 
(I) Music. ". . , . ". 

. (2) Devoti.ons, Mrs. Ora Bond. .' , 
(3) Paper, uSunshine;" Mrs. Belle Titsworth. 
(4) Poem,~iss Mary A .. :ta<:key. , 
(5) Solo, MISS Emma CartwrIght. . ., ' ... ' 
(6) Pa~er "How Can the Society BestAld the 

Ch~rch and Pastor," Rev. O.D. Sherman. 
.. (7) Solo, Mrs. Leola C. Davis. . ; '., 

Offering for the Woman's Boar~.. ' 
'3.00 . Education Society Work, Dean A.E.,Mam, Cor-

resoonding Secretary.. " , '.' . ' 

. 7·45 
8.00 

8.00 

(I) "A College Education for the People of, the 
. Western Association," Pres. B. C. Davis. 
(~) "What lOwe the Theological .. Seminary," 

Rev. A. J. C. Bond. '.' 
(3)' "My Debt ·to Theological Education," ·Rev. 

E. D. Van Horn. 

EVENING. 

'Praise . Service. ,. .' • 
Sermon. "Denominational .. Growth-How;Attam

ed," Rev. G. W.· LeWIS, Delegate·' from the 
, Northwestern Association. " -." { .. 

Prayer and Conference Meeting, Rev. E. . D. 
VanHorn." .,'. , . .' 

SABBATH-DAY KORNING. . 

10.30 Sermon,' Rev. E. ·H. Socwell, Delegate fro~ the 
.' Central Association.' . 

2.15 
2·45 

. ' 
AFTERNOON. . 

Sabbath'. School, ~onducted' by Prqf. C •. B •.. Clarke. 
Young People's' Work; .conducted . by : Mr •. ·H. 

. L. Cottrell.' . '. ,-. 
. (I) Music, Male Quart~t. . 

(2) Address, "PreparatIon." Mr. H. L. Cottrell. 
(3) Effects o! Ci~arette Smoking, . 

(al FhYSlologlcal. Effects, Dr. W. H. 
. Loughead. 

(b) Moral Effects,. Mr. ,Wilburt Dav~s. 
(c) Spiritual Effects, Mr. H. E. DaVlS~ 

(4) Solo, Mr. T. G. Davis.. ' . 
(5) Address; "Goals and Pitfalls,'~ Pres~B. C. 

.. Davis. . . . . 
(~usic, Male Quartet. . . . ... 
. ~ffering for Young People's Boar~. 
. .. EVENING., -' 

. 7 "45 Praise- . Service. .' . 
.: 8.00 . Work of the Sabbath Scho,ol Board, Rev. A. J. 

'G. CrQfoQt, of' IndeJ?endence. Text, John 12,: 3~;' -
Theme', "The Drawmg Power. of Jesus· Christ, ' 

C. Bond, Vice-President: . '. 
(I) 'Address, Rev. A. J. C. Bond. 

···(2)·Address, "Home Department. Work,". Rev. 
..' . E. D. Van Horn.,. .': ,Benediction by Rev. E. D. ,Van Hom. 

SIXTH-DAY MORNING. 

Meeting Qpened with prayer by' Rev.' A.:G. 
· Crofoot. . , d 

Report· Qf the Executive Committee ,!as .. rea 
and adopted. They reported Qne meetmg,. and 
the. following ·program: 

'·45 
8.00 

. 8:10 
8.20 

PROGRAM. 

Devotional Service, Rev •. G. P. Kenyon. . . 
Address of Welcome Rev. A. J. C. Bond. 
Response, Prof.Pa;;i E. Titsworth, Moderator. 
Introductory Sermon; Rev. A. G. Crofoot., . 

. . 
SIXTH-DAY KORNING. 

· . 9.00 (I) Report of Executive Committee. ..... 
(2) ,Report of Corr,esponding ,Secy. and Treasurer. 

. (3) "Sabbath School Grading," . Pfof~ Paur"'E. 
Titsworth. ..." 

(4).' Address,. "leachers and Teaching;'~. Dean A. 
. E. MalO. " ... ,.. " 

FIRST~DAY MORNING. 

·9·30 '. Business.. ...... . '.' . G 
. 10:36 Tract Society Work,.' conducted by , Mr.- T. • 

Davis.· . 
AFTERNOON. 

'*.00 Devotional Service, Mr. R.' G. Severance. 
.2.15 ;Missionary Spciety Work,' "Work .. ' of the Scat

-, teredChurches and :Sabbath' Schools," Dr. , . Hulett. '. .' . . ,. 
.' ,3.15 . Business. ~ 

EVENING. 

. "'.45 Praise Service.. . . . .' .... .. 
,~8.00 Sermon, Rev. L. F. Randolpb" --pelegatefrom 

the Eastern Association~. .. '. " ". 

., 

,"/0, . 
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rhe~Coriespoqding Secretary read his report This report was . adQpted . as '·follows .. - ., - . . ,'. ~ ' •. ~' ,. r"'~ 

Commpnications from· corresponding, bodies 
To THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST WESTERN ASSOCIATIOiJ: were then called for and the follQwing delegates 

The Corresponding Sec"etary would report that blanks responded : Mr. O. Austin Bond, from the' 
have been sent to all the churches, and that reports SQuth-Eastern Association', Rev.. L. F.' 'Ran-have been secured from all but. two. These will be' 
read if desired. We call attention to the' fact that dQlph, frQm the Eastern AssQciation; Rev.' E. 
one-third of the members of this Association are non- H; Socwell, from the Central Association; and 
resident. Rev. G.·. \V. L~wis, from the' Northwestern As-. H. E. DAVIS, Cor.' Secy. . .. 

SOCIatlOn. , 
The letters from the churches were called for . It was vQted that delegates from sister Asso-

and read,' and: the .. report was adQpted. , ciations Clnd representatives from the various 
Rev. A .. J.'C .. B.ond,. delegate to the· North- sQcieties be welcomed to'. the privileges Qf the 

w.esternAssociatiori in' 1906, gave ,his repQrt sessions of this Association. ' 
whi~~:~ wclsadopted as fQllows: The' :Moderator then appointed the standing 
To THE WESTERN AS'SOCIATIONS committees. ' . 

Your delegate .. to the Northwestern Association at- A shQrt devotional service was cQnducted by 
tended .the sessions of that Association held ,at Jackson 1\"'r. Gates Pope, followl'ng whl'ch Mr. O. Austl'n Center, Ohio.' . This church being situated so far to lV-U _ 

one side of that large Association, the number of dele- BQnd, delegate from the South-Eastern ASSQ
gates in attendance from other churches was not large. dation gave an address on "The Phenomena of. However, the interest was good and the lo~al attendance 
was large. The Jackson L.enter people had made abun- Reformation." This' was followed by an inter .. 
dantprovision for the entertainment of the guests, and· esting program on systematic. giving. (I) Ad
we believe that, in turn, they:. received' much benefit 0;;- dress, "The ReliO'ious Value Qf Systematic,Giv-from the meetings. . Your. delegate tried to perform the ,.. 
tasks assigned him to the best of his ability. He would ing," Rev. L. C. Randolph. (2) "System~tic 
hereby express his gratitude for the privilege accorded Giving from a Business Man's ·Point Qf View," 
him as your re"'resentative. , . k f' h' b 

The total expense chargeable to the Association is was soo en 0' 111 tea sence Qf Mr. Lyon by 
$14·95, which amount has been received from the trea- Mr.' Frank Stillman. (3) "Systematic Giving, 
surer. . ' . '. from a Professional Man's Point of 'View," by 

Respe~~ft;ll1y ~ubm,!tted, . . ,c '. l\1r. H., Eua-ene Davis in the, absence of Dr. . A. J. -C. BOND~ Delegate. t-

Rev. 0. D. Shenna,n, delegate, to the' South;.' Place. (4) "Tithin~ from a Financial PQint Qf 
Eastern;':-Eastern, '. and Centra.l .A .. ssociat.i. ons, . in ,Vie'Y," by Mr. J. Claude CrofOQt. . General d.is-

. . CtlSSJon. ·I907,~.' gave his repQrtwhich 'follows: 
DEAR . BRE~HREN : FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 

Your d~legate would report that 'he has performed' 
the pleasing duty assigned, of . visiting these Associa
tions, and was received with cordiality and invited to 
participate in all their deliberations. The South-Eastern 
Association was held with the church at Salemville, 
Pa. This church occupies a unique position among our 
churches~' It is located thirty miles south' of Altoona, 
Pa., .in Morrison's cove; a broad and fertile tract of'land 
enclosed in the protecting, encircling arms of the Alle
gany Mountai~s. 'Vest Virginia was well repre~ 
sented by delegates and the people of Salemville at
tended the ~sessions in a good degree. Earnestness, en
thusiasm, good feeling and spirituality commenced with 
the first session and' increased unto the last, when song 

I.:~o BUSIness ,session ooened with prayer. 
Report, of Treasurer; J. c. CrQfQQt, was read. 

and referred to the Finance Committee. The re- , 
/ port follows: 

J. C. CrofClnt, Treasurer, in account with the Seventh
day Baptist Western Association. 

and love and' joy flowed like a river. . . 
The Eastern Association was held in the First Hop

kinton Church, at Ashaway, R. I. The mention of this 
church calls forth fragrant memorJes of the men and 
women of olden ,times who were true to the faith and 
constant in service. As this Association has jn keeping 
the Missionary and Tract Societies, it was but natural' 
that these interests' should pervade the Associations. 
It was also' made prominent that we need as· a people 
to take higher ground, aL the disciples of Christ and 
defenders of the Lord's Sabbath.' . , 

DR. 
B:tlance on hand last report .••.••..••...•.••• 
Churches: 

First .i\Jfred ....•.. -••••••••.••••••••••••• 
FriendslWn (for 1905) ....••..•.•. :-•.••• : ••• 
First Genesee ............•.....•.•••.•••••• 
Hartsville .. ' ...•..•.......... ~ ............. . 
Portville •.......•......... ~ .............. . 
Wellsville ..••..... '.' ............ ~ ....... ~ •. 

. Reio .•• ' ...•••.•.••• ~ ...................... . 
West C";enesee ..•..••••• :-; .................. '. . 
Hornell ...........•..•.... " ..•••••.•••••• 
First Heh.ron .... ~ .............•..•.••.• "' •• 
Hickernell .................................. . 
Indeoendence ......•..•..• -•.••.••.. -......... . 

-Andover .....•...... ~ .' ...•....••.•••.. ' •.• 
Second Al fred ..• -: ....•..•.••..•.•••••••.•• 

. The Central Association was held with the First 
Ch.urch of . Brookfield, at Leonardsville, N. Y. This Total 
Association comprises the ch~lrches of Jefferson, Oneida, C b CR. 
Madison, Cottland, Lewis and Chenango counties, N. Y. rum :lnd Whitford. printing programs ..•.•• 
Like'the First' Hopkinton, . the First Brookfield Church is E. D. Van Horn, bal. for expenses as delegate 
in< a .large, sense a mother church, and many precious A.it}. IC~6 B~~d: . ci~l~~~t~ • t~ . N'o'rth~~st~;';' A~s~: 
memcries cluster around its name and history. Maxson, A. J. C. Bond, editing and engrossing minutes Cranda11,. Coon, Whitford and Clarke ar~ the names 
which have thickly sprinkled the Westwith< loyal Sab- Recorder Press. for Association Minutes .••••• 
bath·keepers. De'Ruyter Institute' .was the child of the Pres. B: ~. Davis, delegate to South-Western 
Central Association' and the p'ioneer:'in -the educational AssoCIatIon ................................. . 
movement of our people. LiKe the other Associatiot1~ ~o~tab D' 'Sh' ...... d' . i .c .. ~ ...•. 'S' . ~. 'h' 'F~';' ••• 
I attended, this Association was characterized, by breadth e... erman, e egat~ ~o out --wstern, 
of Christian love andchar~ty, by depth, ofspirittial mani- Eastern a~d Central ASSOCIations •.••••••••• 
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festatlOns, and by . a feellOg that we must have,. as a I . Total 
people. ,a fuller' co~s~ct:ation .to the Redee. m.~r'skingdom. Balance I'n bank' $IS~oS 8842 
All of our. denommatIonal mterests-MlsslOnary, Tract. . ...••.•.•.•••••••••••••.•••• 
and Sabbath School-received hearty symnathy and co- , T I ' $ 
0!le~ation., I fe.el very grate,ful ~o. the Western AS$o-·· ota 166· 66 
clatlOn for sendmg me oli thIS' mJSSlon. . 'Respectftillysubmitted, . 
. The expenses of your delegate were $28.50; an item- ' r .. C. CROFOOT,' Tretis,Jlrtr 
Ized account being heR~~~e~~l~~~he!bmitted, .. CommunicatiQn readfrom···prdf.:j ,Frank" L. 

. O. D. SHERMAN, Delegate. Greene, CQr. Secy. Qf the General' Conference,_, 

", ;,' . ~.- .. 
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,in reference' to the bi-ennial Conference plan. 
It was voted that the matter be· referred to a 
special committee of three to' formulate the senti-
ment of this Association. ' ", 

·A, short song service was conducted by the 
Rev. ,E. D. Van Horn, 

Mr. H. L. Cottrell. was· appointed" Cor. Secy.· 
pro tern. The Moderator also appointed the 
special comrr.1'ttee referred to abote and the, Fi
nance Committee. The Committee on ordination 
gave their report as follows: 

Your Committee Qn Ordinations would respectfully re
port that no ordinations have taken place this Associa
tion year; but the committee has been requested to 
arrange for the examination and the ordination to the" 

. ·ministry, of Brethren J.W. Crofoot, Wilburt Davis, of 
the First Alfred Church, and H. EUgene Davis, of the 
Hartsville church. ' 

. , 
Nile, N.Y., 

June 7, 19,07., 

. A. E. Main, Chairman. 

, .. \ ' 

This report was adopted .. 

A letter from Rev. D. H. Davis, expressing' 
gratitude to the Western Association .for the 
greeting sent to him from that body in 1906, 
was read by Rev. A. J. C. Bond. . 

The Woman's Hour followed, conducted by 
Mrs. Alice McGibeny, Associational Secretary of 
the Woman's Board. 

Singing, "\Vha,t a Friend We Have in Jesus." 
Reading of the Scripture, I.. Cor. 13, and prayer 

by Mrs. Ora Bond. 
, Poem, "Better to Me Than 'My Fears,". written 
by Miss Mary A. Lackey and read .by Mrs. 

. Fannie Lewis. . , . . 
. ' Paper, "Sunshine," written by Mrs. Belle Tits
worth, was, read by Mrs. Charles Stillman. 

Solo, "Lead Kindly Light," Miss Emma Cart
wright. 
. Address, "How Can the Ladies' Aid Society 
Best Aid the ChU1:ch and Pastor," Rev.' O. D. 
Sherman.' '/.' 
, Solo, "The Homeland," Mrs. Leola C. Davis.' 
. An' offering was taken for the Woman's' Board, 

amounting 'to $8.00. Closing remarks. of en:.. 
couragement were made'. by Mrs. McGibeny. 

At 3.00 o'clock the work of the Education So
ciety was taken up under the leadership of Dean, 
A. E. Main, Cor. Secy. Address, "College Edu
cation for the People of theW estern Associa
tion," Pre.s. B. C. Davis. He spoke of the 
duty .of· this people to .send young people to a 
college where· they may be under the influence 
of our denominational sentiment. He' asl5:ed ~or . 
the encouragement ~ and aid of the people towards 
the "Betterment FUl1d" for Alfred University. 

. Rev. A. J. C. Bond gave a short address on, 
"What lOwe the Theological Seminary." His 
testimony was that he had been impressed with 
the unity .of' the .Bible, the, unity of all history 
and the unity of all life. . 

, . 

Rev. S. H. -Babcock offered special prayer for 
labore~s to enter open fields, "~nd the congrega-. 
tion joined in the clGsing song, "Work for the 
Night is Coming." .. 

FRIDA:Y EVENING. 
,The evening session open'ed with a· song ser

vice conducted by Mr. Frank Stillman" chorister 
of the ,Nile choir. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
L. F. Randolph, and Prof. C. B., Clarke. ~er
mon, "Denominational Growth-How it May'. be 
Attained," by Rev. G. W. Lewis, delegate from 
the Northwestern Association.' Text, Gen. 22, 
Luke 9: 23, Acts 2,' closing verses. Singing, "I'll 

) Be What You Want Me to Be." A conference 
meeting in which many took ~qrt was conaucted' 
by Rev. E. D. Van Horn. Quartet· composed of 
Messrs. 'Frank Stillman, Fred Stillman, Mrs. 
Bond and' Mrs. George. Stillman, sang "Some
thing for Thee.'" Benediction was pronounced 
by, Rev. Mr. Derr. !'l 

SABBATH MORNING. 
, The service opened at 10.30 o'clock, with an' 
organ voluntary and singing of the Doxology. 
Invocation by Pastor Bond: Goncert reading of 
the 8th Psalm. Sabbath Hymn. Scripture. read
.'ing, John I4, by Rev. E; .H. Socwell.. Prayer 
was offered by Dean A. E. Main. An offering 
amounting to $20.23 was taken for the Tract, 
Missionary and Educatiori Societies. Anthem 
by the choir., ,'. 

Sermon, by" Rev. E. H. SQcwell, delegate from 
the Central Association. ,Text,', Gen. 5:24-
Theme, "A closer walk witbGod." Closing Song. 
,Benediction by Rev. E. H. Socwep . 

SAB~ATH AFTERNOON. 
Sabbath School 'Hour, '~onduct~d by Prof.C. 

B .. Clarke, was opened by ,singing,- "All Ha~:the 
Power of Jesus' 'Name." 

Reading of the Sabbath SChbOI lesson, for the 
day from Ex. 12: 21 -28, by Prof. Clarke. '" ' 

Prayer by Miss Emma C~rtwright. 
The Sabbath School lesson was treated urider 

the following' different heads.: ' .' 
(1) Why were Hebrew fathers and mothers 

instructed to explain the ineanirigof 
significant everits in the development of 
the religious and civil life of the nation? 
A. E. Main .. 

(2) Why' is it a '. wise' principle of civil polity 
.'.,' to instruct the young. in the traditions' 

of national life? Rev. E. D. Van Horn. 
(3) Should our children be, instructed in the 

great events of our denominational his
'tory and in the meaning of this history? 
If so, why? Pres. B. C. Davis. 

(4) Should our children be educated in .the 
religious liie, and if so, to what extent? 
Prof. Paul E. Titsworth. 

Another short. address was given by Rev .. E .... 
D .. Van Horn 9n, "My Debt· to Theological ,Edu-

(5} By whom should our children be educated 
. ' ,in the religious life? J. W. Crofoot. 

. cation." 'H,e .tnentio~ed th~ open' Bible, a 'larger 
conception6f the brotherhood of man, the value 
of the Bible in solving present day problems, 
as some of the results for which he was in~ 
debted. 

Mr. O.Austin aond spoke concerning Salem 
College and her nee<J~. Closing remarks were 
offered by Dean Main, Pres. B. c.. Davis andO. 

, D. .Sherman. . 

, -

(6) 'Compare'the home and the Sabbath School 
. . as factors in the' religious' education of 

; children. Mr. D. D. Rogers. 
, The report of the delegate to the So~th-Western 

Association in 1906 was given verbally by Pres. 
B. C: Davis, and accepted. ' , 

Ifhe Young People's Work was conducted by 
Mr. H.' L .. Cottrell, in. the absence' of the Asso

. ciational, Secretary. The program is as follows: 
, (I) Song, ~'Onward and Upw.ard,';~ Seminary 
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, ;Male' Quartet.' '.., '.'.,.,,', ", , 
(2) Address~"PreparaHo~," Mr~ H. L.Cottrell. 
(3) Song, ' "We,'" Are '. Soldiers of Jesus,'" by 

, "the Nile Juniors.' , .'., " 
(4) Th.e, ~ffects of cigarette,. smoking ,were 

, consIdered under three' heads: . 
(a) Paper, "Physiological Effects," writ
ten by Dr. W. H. Loughead, was read 
by Rev; A. J. c. Bond. 

(l.» The "Moral Effects," were' consid
ered by Mr. Wilburt Davis. , 

(c)· The "Sp~ritual. Effects," by Mr. H. 
. ," Eugene DaVIS. . '. 

(5) Solo, "Oh Love Divine," .Mr.· T. G. Davis. 
(6);The address on "Goals and' Pitfalls," to.be 

'given by Pres. Davis was:omitted for lack 
of time. 

(7) Music, "I Will Follo~ Only Thee," Male 
Quartet. 

Collection for ' Young' ,People~s' Board, 
, amountingtq $u.05 .. 

Closing prayer by . Pres .. , Davis. 
- SABBATH EVENING. 

Mr. Frank Stillman led the choir in a praise 
service. Rev.' O. D.' Sherman and H. L. Cottrell 
asked God's blessing apon the meeting. The work 
of the Sabbath School Board was presented by 
Rev. A. r c. Bona, Vice-Pres., who spoke par
ticularly -of our publications for use in the Sab
bath- Schools. 'Rev. E.D. Van Horn ,then gave 
a short address on the work of the Home Depart
ment. Prof. Paul E. Titsworth spoke on "Sab
bath" School Grading." 

The third. address on '·'Teachers arid "Teaching;" 
wa's given by Dean A. E, Main: Slngjng~"Oh-
watdChristian Soldiers." '. " , . ' 

Bened.iction by Rev. E. 'D'. "Van Horn .. 
SUNDAY MORNING. • 

Busine~smeeting 9pened with prayer by 'Rev. 
A: G. Crofoot.' " . ", , ,: ' 

The,report of. the Committee on Obituaries was 
adopted-,~s' Jollow~ : " ' , 

Your Committee on Obituaries 'Would'" submit the fol-
lowing, report: " . " :. ' , ' . 

Dea. Holly Manchester Maxson, son of Holly Welcome, 
and Lucy Burdick Maxson, wasborIi in Scott, N. Y., 
May 141 1836, andaied at· his home in Alfred, N. Y., 
Dec. 6, 1906, in the. 71st year of his '. age. ' 

At, about, the age· of fourteen years, he was baptized 
by the Rev. Sherman S. Griswold into the fellowship 
of the Sul!'hur Springs Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
now extinct, in the-to\\Tn of Houndsfield, N. Y. .' 

Eld. Griswold was there to assist in the dedication of 
the church, a successful revival followed, and Holly was 
among the happy subjects of Divine Grace. 

On June 17. 1865, he was married to Miss Angie 
Holcomb. of DeRuyter, N. Y. Here began a happy 
wedded life whlch they permitted to enjoy for forty-one' 
years. , 

Brother. Ma:xsoJ! was ordaine~ deacon of ~ the DeRuyter 
Seventh~day Baptist church by Rev. Messrs. Julius M. 
Todd and Joshua Clarke, Aug. 18, 1878, faithfully per
forming the duties 'of a deacon until he removed' to 
Alfred, ,about twenty-two years later .. There he was 
called to the same office and filled it 'with the' same 
religiolls zeal and cheerfulness. ' -
: Pea) Maxson was not ,only ,a man universally re
specteo in the' community, but beloved by' all . who 
th9roughly knew him.. Cheerful as a friend, kind, as a. 
nelghb9r • and efficient· in the church, his removal is 
deenly felt as a common loss. . 

His funeral services were held at the church, Sabbath 
, afternoon, Dec. 8, 1906; his pastor, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 

officiating, using as a text . a passage found in Num. 
23: 10: "Let me die the death of the righteous, 'and let 
my last end be like his." 

A 
Ormon? Elroy Burdick, ,so~ of Benjami~ F. and Julia 
. BurdIck, was born at'LIttle Genesee, N. Y.,'. Oct. 

21, 1850, and died at his' home NO~.1906, age 56ye;irl~ 
B~other Burdick was baptized i?lto the fellowship of the 
LIttle Genesee Seventh-day 'BaptIst church,. March 3~ 1860, 
by Rev. Thomas B. Brown, and was ever afterwara 
one of .its most devoted supporters. Almost ·continuall,. . 
from hIS I early manhood, he !teld some official position 
m the church. For about thlrtl-fiveyears he was the 
competent and tru$ted leader 0 the church choir and 
musical director in all departments of the' church work. 

He was ordained deacon Nov. 21, 1905, and here 
as el~e~he:r:e, he was always faithful to his, professional 
a rehgIOus' worker. He graduated with honor from the 
Medical University of New York March 29~ 1892, and 
became a successful practitioner in his native town. ' 

His funeral servIces were conducted at the home 
church, by his' pastor, Rev. S. H. Babcock, Nov. 18, 1906• 
Of him his pastor' could truly say, "He was the pastor'. 
helper, the church's servant, the children's frIend, a 
~e~come guest, a competent physician, and an honored 
CitIzen. " , 

Deacon William White Gardiner, was' born at Stock
port, N. Y., Apr. IS', 1823, and died at his home in 
Nile, N. Y., May 30, 190(. aged 84 years. In' 1848, 
Brother Gardiner was mar ned to Miss .t\lmine Crandall, 
of Nile, who still survives him. ' 
. Dea. Gardiner United witlt the Friendship Seventh-day 
Baptist Church, Jan. 3 I, 1868, and was' ordained deacon, 
Dec. 7, 1878. He was a man highly esteemed in the 
community, faithful in his official duties, and true to his' 
Christian profession. Of him it 'could well be said, 
"He came to his grave in full age,like as a shock of corn 
,cometh in his season." , 

His pastor,' Rev. A. J. C. ~ond, conducted his funeral 
services, June 3, 1907 . 

B. F. ROGERS, 
O. D. SHERMAN, 
A. G. CROFOOT, 
S.C. WHITFORD, 

, Committee. 
The matter' of printing the 'minutes of this 

'session in the SABBATH' ,RECORDER was generally 
discussed, and left for decision later. 

The report of the Committee on' Education was 
. adopted as follows: i ' 

'I. '~hat as·individuals· and churches we reaffirm our 
. belief in, and pledge our support to the high ideals of 

education . whicli have ever characterized the educational 
history of this denomination. 

2. That we urge unon ourselves and especially upon 
our .young: ,people everywher~ a highet: appreciation. of 
the Increasmg demands of our generatIOn for welI-edu
c~ted men and women, and that so far as lies in our 
power, we shall seek to avail' ourswes and' for our 
children. of the best educational advanlflges offered. . 

~. . We earnestly recommend that all our. young people 
who do not expect to complete a higher course" shall 
spend at least ·one. year In one of the preparatory 

. schools of our denomination. 
4· ,We heartily, approve of the effort of the Sabbath 

School Board to place our Sabbath Schools in a position 
,to do more efficient ~~rk f~~young and, old in the de
velopment of our relIgIOUS hfe and knowledge. 

5· ,We would recommend t,o, and heartily urge upon, 
all our Sabbath School officers and teachers to avail 
themselves of the offer of the Seminary to loan, free of 
charge, books ,and pamphlets, which' if ,studied. will 
greatly increase the efficiency ·of the Sabbath' School 
work. 

6. We believe that in many , if not all of our churches, 
there is much latent talent,. and we would urgently, 
recommend that pastors and others seek, out and, en
courage such. persons to develop these gifts to the end'" 
that we may possess the best spiritual leadership in 
pastors. teachers, missionaries and other_ like functions~ 

7 . We would call the attention of parents and young' 
persons throughout the Association to the exceptional 
educational advantages' which lie at our door , In the 
University, Seminary and Academy at Alfred. and would 

, urge upon all suitable personstbe high,' desirabilitY of 
takmg advantage. of their opportunities. ".' ' , 

8. .That we approve the present· effort to relieve' our 
University' 9£ financial embarrassment and we pledge our
selves .to the extent· of our ability to assist in this lood 
~~ ., ,'. " . 

•• 
. C. :S-. CLARKE, " 

A. J. C. BOND,.! .. 
E. D. VAN HORN,' 

. H. ~. COTTRELL, 
Com,...itt" •. 

The report of the Comrriitteeon 
. was read and adopted. as follows: 

Nominations 

, l' 
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Your Nominating Comm~ttee' would .report, nO!11inating 
. officers and members of the Executive Committee, as 
follows: . ' . . 

Moderator, Rev. W. C. Whitford; Recordmg. Secretar'l, 
Rev: E. D. Van Horn; Asst. Secretary, MISS Bert~a Whlt
ford'Treasurer, J. Claude Crofoot; CorrespondIng Sec
reta;y, ,Miss Emma Cartwright; I? el!gate. to the South
Eastern, Eastern and Central Assocrohons sn 1908, Rev. A. 
J. C. Bond alternate, H. L •. Cottrell; Delegate to tile 
NOrlhwester'n Association in 1908, Prof. C. n .. Clark; 
alternate, Rev. S. H. Babcock. 

For delegate', and alternate to the. S0!lth-Western Asso
ciation in 1907, we endorse the nommatlOn of the' Eastern 
Association. , 

10.30 A short song service was conducted by the 
Rev. E. D.Van. Horn, followed by the presenta
tion of the Tract SoCiety work by Mr. Theo. G. 
Davis. He spoke especially in favor of the Q'uar
terly Sabbath issue of the SABBATH RECORDER, 
as a means of disseminating the Sabbath truth. 
Mrs. T. G. Davis rendered the solo, "Callest Thou 
Thu's, 0 Master?" A general discussion of the 
work of' the Tract Society followed., 

~losing~ prayer by Prof. C; B~Clarke. ' 
SUNDAY AIT,ERNOON. Preacher of Introductory Sermon, Rev. O. D. Sherman. 

Erecuti't'e Committee :-First Alfred, Frank Lang
worthy; Second. Alfrc;d, • Schuyler Whitf,or~; Andover, 
Alvin Baker; Friendship, Percy L. Clarke; First Gene~ee, 
D. P. Hall; West Genesee, James H. Crl!-ndall; Hartsville, 
Gates Pooe; First Hebron, E. G. Burdick; H~bron Cen
ter Silas Hemphill; Hornell, Claude CartwrIght; It?-de
petic..ence, L. C. Live~I,Dore; P<;>rtviLe,. Martin L. Burdick! 
Richburg l\Irs. Fannte Burdick; SClO, Mrs. Ida Hull, 
Wel1svill~i H. L, Cottrell; Shingle House, Roy Kenyon; 

The afternoon session was opened' by a devo
l tional' service, Rev. S. H~ :Babcock leading. The 

Missionary SoCiety work was . under thel.ea?er
ship of Mr. J."W. Crofoot, our returnea·'mlsslOn-
ary from Shanghai, China.' Dr. ,.H. L .. Hulett 
of Allentown, N. Y., gave a most ~nterestmg ad
address on the "Work ,of the Scattered 
Churches and Sabbath Schools." A 'few moments 
,~ere allowed for general discussion.' 

Hickernel, Mrs. 'Effie Freeman. . 
Ordination Committee, Dean A. E. MalO, Rev.S.H. 

Babcock, Dea; Alvin Rogers. , 
At the suggestion of the delegate to the Northwestern 

Association in 1907, and with, the concurrence of the 
alternate we would nominate Prof. Paul E. Titsworth 
as deleg~te to that Association, this year. ' It will be 
noticed that the regularly nominated delegate and alter
nate for this year have been put forward for one' year. 

H. E. DAVIS, 
A. J. C. BOND, 
MRS. CHAS. STIl.LMAN, 
GATES POPE, 

. Committee. 

Report of Special Committee on Bi-enntal Con
ference matter read and adopted as follows: 

Y ou'r committee appointed to consider and report' upon 
the question of. bi-ennial or aimual meetings of the 
Conference and Associations, would respectfully recom
mend the following as expressing the judgment of this 
body:- " 

I.' That the meetings continue to be annual. 
, 2. That the places of holding Conference be fixed 
upon, not according to Associational rotation, 'as now, 
but from a denominational point of view, and with 
reference to the best interests of the denomination as 
a whole.' . ' . 

3., That the time of holding the se-veral Associations 
should be determaed, primarily, by local conditions, in

'terests and need!; and, secondarily, by the matter of 
interchange of Associational delegates. 

, A. E. MAI:f, 
G. P. KENYON, 
H. L. COTTRELL, 

Committee. 

Bill for printing presented and referred to Fi
nance Committee. The opening address of' the 
Moderator was requested for publication in the 
SABBATH RECORDER. 

Report of the Committee on State of Religion 
was ,read and adopted as follows: 

Your Committee on the State of Religion would' sub~ 
, mit the following i'eport: , 

The statistical report, as given by the different churches, 
shows. a net gain, in the membership for the _ year, <;>f 
nine. All of the churches, - except one, have sent ,m 
,a report of statistics, but only a part of them by letter, 
stating the religious condition of the church. We regard 
this as an important item in the report from each church, 
as it is from such items that the religious condition is ' 
largely determined. From such data as your committee 
have 10 hand, the religious condition prevailing in the As
sociation· is a ,healthy and hopeful one, and while there is 
evident need of a deeper spirituality,. and a more .earnest 
devotion to' our work as a people, there is good ground 

,to take courage and go forward. Five of the chuJ'ches 
report additions' by baptism, amounting in the aggre-
gate to thirty-three. ' .' . 

, Respectfully:submltted, 

, ·'·r 

, S. H. BABCOCK, 
G. _ P. KENYON, , 
P. L. CLARKE, 

-Committee. " 

Mr. J. W. Crofoot ~ave a -number .of mos! in
teresting and in structlve blackboard lllustrattons, 
showing the relative geographical location of our 
mission buildings in Shangnai, and told of some 
Chinese customs,.. closing with an earnest appeal 
for our consecration to the work. , ' 

The Association was invited, and voted to~c
ceptan invitation from the First Al£redchurch 
for its' seventy-third anniversary to meet ,at Alfred. 

A verbal"report from the Committee on Peti-
tions was given and accepted,' :." ;... 

Report of the Finance Committee read .. The 
report was refetred back to the, Committee for 
re-apportionment of m·on,~y to be ~ai~ed~,le~s the 
difference between the bill for .. prmtmg. mtnutes 

,and ,the expenses of delegate to'the Northwestern 
Association. " , _ 

It was voted that we 'accept the invitation of 
the SABBATH RECORDER editor" t6 print the inin- " 
utes of this Association lin a special issue of~he 
SABBATH RECORDER. ' 

The motion was made that the Moderator ap
point a committee, who, in conjunction' with Sec. 
retary Saunders of ,the Missio~ary Board,~hall 
arrange some plan for supplymg the destttute 
fields of this Association with ministerial supply. 

SUNDAY EVENING. 

Song service at' 7.45 o'dock, led by Mr. Still-
, man... Mr. percy Clarke and Rev. O. D~ Sherman 
offered prayer. Singing,' "Thinking tonight," a~d 
the Doxology. The Scripture reading, from Isa. 
62, was given by Rev. L. F~ Randolph. Prayer 
;was offered by Mr. herbert L. Cottrell. Rev. 
L; F. Randolph, delegate from the Eclstern Asso
cif,ltion, then delivered a very helpf~ serl1!0n from 
the text, "Arise, shine for tlte lIght IS come, 
and the! glory of the Lord is' risen upon· thee." 
Isa. 60: 1. ",) , 
'The corresponding letter to the other Associa

tions was read and approved. 
THE WESTERN, SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST AsSOCIATION TO 

SISTER ASSOCIATIONS, GR:~ETING: ' 
DEAR BRETHREN AND SISTERS: 

The Western Association, which, convened at Nile, 
. N. Y., 'is .now drawing to a close, ,after· a very helpful 
and instructive session. The excellent weather durtng 
the entire session added much to the pleasure and 
enjoyment of those present and helped in making ,the 
attendance goo.d.'. • 

Every hour of the session. ~agl been,. filled w~th good 
things. No. one can leave thiS ASSOCiatIon Wlt~O.U.t. a 
keener realization of our privileges, an<% responSIbilItIes 

.-

, 
t; 
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, The following resolutiQri, offered by Rev. S. H . 
Babcock, was unanimously carried. ' 

in all lines of work. Anyone who heard the inspiring 
address by Pres. B. C.' Davis concerning "A College 
Education for the People of the Western Association," 
and then listened to the, testimony of two young men,: 
Rev. A. J. C. Bond and Rev. E. D. Van Horn, in re
gard to the great spiritual and intellectual debt .tJ:Vhich 
they. owe to Alfred Theological Seminary, could' ndt help 
but feel the great possibilities and demands that are ' 
awating educated Seventh-day Baptists, could notpelp' 
but hear the call for more men and women with the 
broadest preparation. " , 

Resoh.'ed: That we, the delegates,. and visitors who 
have been in.. attendance at t~is Association, hereby 
express, by rIs.mg v<;>te, our high appreciation of the 
roral mannet 10 ~hlCh w~ have be~n, entertained 0 by 
thIS ,church and society, durmg the seSSlOns now closing. 

Ntle, N~(J Y., 
June 9. 1907. 

The Sab~ath Sch?ol work w~s presented in f.our ad
dresses which contamed suggestions, methods and ideals

i in regard to Home Department work, Sabbath Schoo 
grading and t~aching, which, to say the least, were in
valuable to every earnest Sabbath School worker: 

Great interest was manifested, in the discussioit during 
the Tract hour, in regard to the suoport which we, as 
a people, o~e the SABBATH ~ECO~DER, and the -spiritual 
~trength which ~e may receive In return, by reading 
Its pages. , 

The Missionary ,hour was made ftill of interest by 
an address from our missionary, Mr. J. W. Crofoot, 
and an earnest presentation of the "Work of the Scat- . 
tered Churches and Sabbath Schools," "and the debt 
which we owe them." Such meetings as these should 
help us to realize, not simply the crosses, but also the 
opportunities for service which come to us as Seventh-day 
Baptists. ~he Association closed with a very helpful 
and suggestive sermon by the Rev. L. F. Randolph.' 

For much of the helofulness' of this Association we 
are indebted to the representatives of' the different so
cieties and· to the delegates from the South-Eastern 
Eastern, Central and Northwestern Associations -0. A: 
Bond, L. F. Randolph, E. H. Socwell and G. W. Lewis .. 

We send as our delegate to the N otthwestern Associa
tion for 1907, 'Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, to the South
Eastern. Eastern, a,nd Central Associations in 1908, Rev. 
A. J. C. Bond, With H., L. Cottrell as alternate. We' 
endorse the' Eastern's delegate tothe South-Western Asso
ciation in 1907. May God bless you in all your work. 

By order of, the Association, ' '. 
, " HERBERT L. COTTRELL" 

" Cor~·Secy. pro tem. 

TheModer~tor appointed asa 'com~ittee for 
caring for the ,1destitutefields, of this Association; 
Dean A .. E. Main, Rev. L. C. Randolph, Dr. H. 
L., Hulett, 'Rev. S. H. Babcock and Rev. A. J. C. 
Bond. 

Report of the 'Finance' Committee read and 
adopted as follows: . 

Your Committee '01;t Finance 'WOUld respectfully report 
that we ,have examtned the report " of the Treasurer 
and . find i~ correct.W eestimate the items of expense 
to be prOVided for as follows: _ " . 
Delegate to South-Eastern,' Eastern and Central 

i\ssociations .••..•.•••••...•..•.••• " ••• " .••••• 
Delegate to the ,Northwestern Association ••••••• 
Delegate to the South-Western Association ••••• E . d . . ngrossmg an preparmg mmutes ••.••••.•.•••. 
Programs '. " ' .,., Incidentals· •..•..•••.•••. ~ ~ •••••••••• ~ •• , ••••• '." •• ' ........... ~ ......... ~ ............. , 

$40 00 
15 00. 
20 00 
,8 00 
3 00 
3 00 

. Total " $89' 00 , 
To .meetthe expen~s, we recommend the fotIowing 

apportIonments: ' . - '. '" '. 
F" ' ,- ," ' 
S

i lrst Alfre4. . .• ; .•..• e .••••••••••••• _ •• " •• ': •••• ~ .c $30 00 
econd Alfred . . ", ,,' 

A ", • • ............. ~ ." ••• ~ - • ~ ••••• -. - - _ '12 10 

Fri~~deb'< ..•.. ~," ~'. ',' ... '.;':~: ~.' . ;; .... ~ ~ .. '_.';', ",,5 20' 
F- S lp .•• ~!' ••••.•.•••••• ' .••.•• ~ .•••.•.•••• ,~ •• _.... .9,00 

W
1rst :Ge,nese~, r·~~,····.·,~~ ..... ·~., ••• , .• :"·.~'-,: •••••• :.· •• L ,'11 .. 9,15 est Genesee . .' ,'. , . -, '.. '. ' '. J , 5 H .. ' .-.~~ •.. ,.,1._ ....• -;, •.•. -.-.. '.'.' •...• '. '4 

F,artsvIlle ..•.•.•.•. "~" ·i·· ......... '. e' ••• '.'. _ ••• ' '. 3 :00 

R'-4
1rst ~~bro~. • ~ •••• - .~ .:'.~ • 'i ~- ~ .: - • -.' ••.• > ...... '. ~ ••• " •• '. • I 'st;i 
ebron' Center" .' - ,,' ..,," " . 6 H ickernell ' .••••• ~ • -•••••••••• ', •• ~ .' •• ., .~ : .••• ~ ' •. - 'I S3 

1:.1" _ •••••• !,~ .~ •• , ••• " , ••• ,.-••.• ~ •••••.• , .•••••• " .2 J.orneU,-, , ' '. I d ~ .....•.••• - •..••••..•••• - ••• - • • • • • • • • I· 95 

Pn ep~ndence ., •••••••• - _ .••••.••••.•• _ ._ ..... ~ •• ~ 3 ... 83 
ortvtlle ' - ' . 

R- I· ........ ~ ••.• ,~ •• , ~ ................. , ••• ~. : '-.,~ 53 lchburg '., ,'.' ,. " 
~ - ; •••••• ~~ .• -••••.••.• '.~..................... 3 71 
vCIO ,." " , ' , 

Sh- ••.•••••• ,. - ••••.••.•••.••••• ,~ •• :. • • • • • • •• •.• • • I 04 
mgle House 'J. " " I ~o Wellsville '. " ., ~'~: - ., ... ~-" •• .~,.'" - - - ~.: ••• ¥ ••• ~ • ' " 

• a_._:_~ __ .,~.:',_ ,.',. ~,. ~'-'_: •.• ' a, •• ~ -. _._:" _' •••• ~. •.• 1.43 

'. .... ~: .. ~ .. ' -' ~Total 

,;Respectf~lly submitted, 
.- . . ~ O. "'M" WITTER, 

:THEO. G: DAVIS," -
'" ,A. H~ ~LARKE" ' 

Committee. 

$89 00 

"'. ". 

Minutes of .this session, read and approved. 
. It was voted that when we adjourn, we ad-
J ourn to mtet with the· First Alfred Church on 
the Thursday preceding the second Sabbath in 
J une, 1908~ [That will be June I I, 1908; EDITOR, 
RECORDER.] 

The' seventy-second annual session of the West
~rn Associati.on' was bro.ught to a close ~y. singing, 
God Be. "-: Ith You Tlll We Meet Agam," and 

the ~enedlctlOn by the' Rev. L.F: Randolph. 
PAUL E. TITSWORTH, , 

~ 

,MRS. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, 
,. Rec. Secy. 

Moderator. 

STATISTi:CS OF CHURCHES. 
After names, p, stands for pastor; e, for elders' d 

for deacons; c, for clerk. '.' , 
P~rst Alfre..d.-L .. C. Randolph, p; A. E. Main, B. C. 

DaVIS, B. F. Rogers, W. C.Whitford, E.P. Saunder,s, 
J. L. Gambl,e, J. B. Clarke, e:' J. G. Allen, F. S. Place, 
T. T. Burdick, Charles Gardiner, d,; C. 'W. Stevens J: 
Alfred, N. Y. ' , . , , " 

Second Alfred.-E. D. ~an Horn, p; F. W. Hamilton, 
T. B. Bardeen, S. C; Whitford, W. H. Langworthy d' 
Alva H. Clarke, c,Alfred Station, N. Y. ' , 
A1t~over.-A. E. Webster, p; D. L. Langworthy, S. P. 

Burd!ck, d;. Mrs. A. E. Langworthy; c, Andover, N. Y. 
Frt.e1Zdslup .. N. Y.-A: J., C.Bond. p; Edwin Daniels, 

Orson M. Witter, MIlton J. Jordan, Percy' Clarke d' 
Geo~ge W., Burdick, .... c, ~ile, N., Y. ' ." 

P'Tst, Genesee.-S. H .. babcock, p; J. L~ Hull, ej E. R. 
Crandall, E. P. Burdick, George 11. Crandall, J.' L 
Hull, d; A. L. Maxson, c, Little Genesee N. Y. ' 

West G'!nesee.-J. H. Crandall, d and c, 'Cuba, R. F. D 2. 
Hart$'!-'slle.-'!f. E~ Davis, p; J. Pettibone, D. Whitford, 

d; :pantel Whitford, c, Alfr~d Station, N. Y. ' 
Psrst Hebron.-Wilburt Davis, p; Elvin G; Burdick d' 

I. H. Dingman, c, Coudersport,' Pa. ., , 
Hebron Ceflter.-Wilburt Davis, p; • .s. P. 'Hemphill, 

J. 9 are, d; W. B. Hemphill, c. ' 
,HJCk~r1tell.-Alice W~ldo, c, Cambridge Springs, Pa. 
Hornell.-H. E. l?avls, Pit.< Charles Stillman, d;' Wm. 

Hood, c, Hornell, N. Y. ft'" . 

11tdependence,-A .. G. Crofoot, p; J. Kenyon, e; S~ G. 
Crandall, D. E. Livermore, d'; L. C. Livermore c, 

'Independence, N. Y. " 
POrl,l/ille.-;G. P. Kenyon, _,P; Dr.' H. A. Place, d; 

l\f. ~, Burdick, c. Portvdle, N. Y. . 
Rfchburg.-O. D~ Sherman, p; licentiates, Lavern Bas

sett, Emma CartwrIg~t: Ethel. Rogers, M. O. Burdick, d; 
Mrs. F. E. D. Burdick, c, Richburg, N. Y. 
. S cio.-H. L. Cottrell, p; Alvin E. Rogers, d' Mrs. 
1. B. Hull, c, Scio, N. Y. ' 

Shingle House.-G. P. Kenyon, p; Edgar Wells, Chas. 
Voorhees: d; L. A. Kenyon, c. . 
, Wellsnlle.-H .. L. Cottrell, p; Ira Crandall .. d; Eugene 
Hyde, c, )Vellsvllle, N. Y. ' " . 

(Continued on page 766) 

,USU2I1~ they that speak much, sp~ak 
lTInch anl1SS ; ana among many words, there 
'canno~ but be nlany idle \vords, which they' 
must shortly give an account of. They 
that love to hear themselves talk, do riot' 
consider what ,vork they. are ~making -for 
repentance.-lJf atthew Henry. ' 

*** 

; .r 

• 
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'KEJlBERSHIP STATISTICS. 
, , 

Membership , Increase, .. 
, . 

... .. '.) 

" s:: 
'~' . ' u >. -0 . s:: :', .. .... 

S 0 .S:: II) 

Churches' u u II) ... e -0 ... - .... U· .... . 
'" .. -.... s:: Co. - II) !I) ... .. u 0 0 '" u u 

d ~ Z E-t ~ 104 E-4 
(' 

First Alfred 388 218 606 . 4 4 .. 0 
Second Alfred 184 41 225 '0 3, 0 
Andover '. 88 I2 100 0 6 0 
Friendship '128 27 155 I 0 0 
First Genesee 170 35 205 22 5" 0 
West Genesee 6 5 II 0 o. 0 
Hartsville 48 26 ~ 74 0 I 0 
First' Hebron 40 33 73 5' 0 0 
Hebron Center 22, 20 42 2 I 0 
Hickernell ,·8 4 12 0 0 o' 
Hornell ~5· 21 46 0 0 '0 
Independence 66 40 106 0 '3 0 
Portville 0 0 0 0 0 0 .-

58 0 Richburg 51 7 0 0 
Scio ; . 14 10 24 0 0 0 

8 0 2 

D 

o. .... 
ca.'· u ... - -0 u 
E-4 104, 

. 8 8 . 
,3 0 

6 3 
1 8. 

27 "2 
0 .2 
1 1 '0 
5 1 0 . 

3 ·0 
0 0 
0 :0 
3 ,2 
0 0 

·0 0 
. 0 2 

5 ,0 

ecrease' . ' 
.. 

-0 
u .. .c: (J -u ... .. "', '" .- .... 

,U o· U 
~ ,A E-t 

5, 07.', 21 
0 3 : 3· 
0 2 '5 
0 6 14 
0 ::3 5" 
0'. 0 2 
O. 2 .2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0'" 0 
I. 9 I 
O. '0 2 
0 2, 2 
0 I 1 
0 o' , 2 
0 I I 

. -,~ . 
, ,'- ..... " 

. ,.." ,', 

'j. ' .. ". 
~ 

' . 
Shingle House 23 31 3 
Wellsville . 

, 

23 9 321 0 I . ,.0 I. o· 0 2 ·2 
Grand Total .. 

.. -,' ".",' 

," ' .. / 

Past~rsa~d Sabbath School Workers. ,The yice~pr€sident oithe :Sab~a:th~chool 
It has been tho~ ht, best to have an ex- :B~~rd :iIl e~c~"Associ~~iori has:.be~n·,.~s~ed 

· hibit at the General gConference which shall . to gather it hat :hecaf tnd eachA.~soctat1():; 
show the plans and· methods that are being Ir he. ,as, ~n?t a ·r~a Y. 'VII "en LYlo 

d . .' h h' and Sabbath" ·school abput thIS: matte~; he wIlL doubt ess 
use In,our v~n?us. c. urc ~s, do so .. ,We.trust pastors, Sabbath school 
schools for relIgIous educatt?n.. ' " . t .' d' .• 't. "'d rkers: ., :will-co-oper-h . b '. supenn en ens an wo ',_ 

So~e. of our pas~o~s .. a~e een, or were "ate ';with . the, \vice;"presidentso that 'your 
conductI~g pastors traInIng c1as~es; . or 'school and 'church 'may be fully repr.es"ented 

, special Bible study classes. We should lIke· . a~d.your "Assoc~(1tionmay have a .. goo.d . ex
to have others know about your c~ur:se of hibit. such as it is capable of haVing 1£ the 
study, and your plan of conductmg th~ thin~s that, are-being used ca~,be.br?ught 
class. . S?me o~ ?urSabbath /~chools. have together. ( .W~llyo~ \n~t.niake It .a. personal 
Teachers TraInl~g classes,~'- . What t~xt '. matter to see thatsuitablematenal from 

· books are you uSing, ~nd \vhat courses.of YQurscho.ol~lIid.·~hurch;issent .b~. your d~le-
study. are you follO;Wlng? Some of yo~ ates .. or thr()~gh ~he .Assoclatlo~al v~ce-

. superIntendents of Cradle R?lls and Hotpe~residen~ so that ·it_w.illreach.the .. Fl~ld 
, Departments have a good IIn~ of supplIe~ Secretary"· at' :Alfr,~d "in ;atnple~l1~e to" be 

an,d a good . system ?f keeping record~, arranged' in the'. exhibit near.the Conference 
some of you have specIal graded .courses In t' t j) ',. .. . . 

· the Sabbath.school; some of you have been en .. WAL'-rER ,L.GREENE,. 
using manual" ~ethods in the pr~mary class-, t' FfeldrSecretary. 
es,. individual notebooks, and sand maps, " :,. ...... ,. 
and paper pulp. . In fact there is .scar~ely. a. 
school but which has some plan that IS dlf-
f~rent than' others ,and' would pr<?ve s~g-. 
. gestive and . helpful to workers In other 
schools. 

. It is the purpose of the exhibit Ot)' Re
ligiou.s Education at Conference- to gather 

· -these many and va.rious plans and methods 
which are being used or have been ,used by 

· pastors and . Sabbath s~hool ~orkers . in 
their own fields, for' the InstructIon and In-

" spiration. of thos:e·. who. would be glad to 
·knowabout ,what IS beIng done by others· 
along tpes~' lines. 

I.' 

, 

Then bear :a' joy wl1ere· joy is'not; 
". Go, speak a kindly word in Jove, 

Less bitter make some loveless lot, 
N .ow earth is' linked toheaven·,above. 

. -Fiederick:G·~Lee. 

.THE SABBATH RECORDER~' 

Sabbath School 
tent· of meeting is sometimes spoken of as some

--, .. thing . altogether distinct'· from the tabernacle. 
Moses had the tent of meeting., pitched outside 
the camp, and went thither to converse with God. 

" 

CONDUCTED BY" SABBATH -SCHOOL BOARD. .' 

Edited by' 
REV. WILLIAM, C:' WHITFoRD,Professor of Biblicai 

. L~rig~ages a~dLiterature" in Alf~ed -
"', .~ .bnivers~ty.· .'" . , 

face to face. Exod. 33. . , , 
The distin·ction ~tween the tabernacle and the 

te~t of meeting is practically' . obscured inKing 
J ames' Version from the fact that both Hebrew 
words are usually rendered by the same English' 
word, ·tabe1·1tacle. 

. TIME.-On the first day of the first, month of 
the second year of the Exodus. 
. ·PLAC.E.-· Before Mt. SinaL 

Aug.' roo The:Sm of Nadab and Abihu .... ·Lev. lo:·r-n. . PERSONs.-Moses, Aaron and his sons~ the Chil-
Aug. 11 .• The Day \ of ~tonement ......... Lev. 16.5-22. . dren of Israe··l. . . , 
Aug. 240 Israel Journeymg to Canaan. '. I , 

'." .'. , .. ..... , Num~ Io:n-I3; 29-36.· OUTLINE: Aug. 31. The :Two Reports of the SpIes. ,. 

'....... Num. I3i 11-20; 23-33~ I., The Tabernacle and its 'Contents. v. 1-5. ~ Sept. 7· The:a~azel.1.Serpe~t .......... ~ .Num:~. 21: 1~9 •. 
Sept. 14; .MosesPleadmg WIth Israel. ••• Deut.6:I-IS~-_ 2. The' Cou~tC with its Altar and Laver.v . 
Sept. 21 •.. The.Death.ofMos~s~· ....... ~~.· •• D~ut. 34:I~I2. 6-8 . 
Sept. 28. ReVIew." " ....., ... . 

/ ' 
, .. \.' 

" .. 

LE$SON :V.~i\UGYST 3, 1907. 
. \ -

. THE TABERNACLE.' 
. " .... .. ,. 

Golde,t1t. re~t.:~"i:henacloud· c·over~d.the .• t~nt ' 
of thecon~egati()~~~ri(f.the g16'ry ~(th~' Lord: 
filled the' tabern~cl~.";.Ex. 4Q :34 . . ,.. .. " ",: ~ 

.' . . ~' ... ' 

DAILY:. READINGS.' .. 

First-day, . Exol 35:.1':29.' 
Second""day~,,~Exod. '.'35.':30-36 :~9. 
Third-day l,' Exo4· ,,'36':2~37 :' I6. ' 
Fourth~day; 'Exod. 37 :17-' 38: 20. 

Fifth-day, Exod. 38:217'""39: 21. , 
Sixth-da.y, ·E:X:od~39:. 21 ~43.-· c. , 

, -,~ Sahba1:h-clay,Exod~'4d: ]:'-38; : 

. INTRODlJCTIO'N:.. ' 
, ".". 

". ".~. -

, , 

The 'itnpoitance of. 'the tabernacle is to be in-' 
ferr~ljt6.hi~:~h~ 'f;~q:~erit~e£et~rice'~ '1:~ " it . i~" the 
Pentateuch,.: and, particularly" from the' extended' 
descriptib~s:cofits·. 'sfru~fure and of the furniture-' 
that itc~ntai'ned. 'Str.ictlY speaking the taber
nacle "()r'~'d,wefli#g --, (that" is, . the' dwelling of 1 e-
hovah) ':should be carefully distinguished from 
the tenf of me~ting. : The tent was made of three 
layer~ of skins, each composed of eleven 'pieces, 
and :served' as a' covering for the tabernacle 
which was #selfin the form of 'a rectangular 
parallelopiped, thirty cubits in length,"ten cubits 
in breadth, and ten. cubits in height, inside meas-' 
ure. 'This "taber~acle was made of· planks,. and 
was line,d with' variously colored tapes.try. 

The tent of meeting is sometimes called ,Jthe 
tent ·of the testimony because it contained tpe .' 
ark and the tablesot the testiI11ony. In .this con~~ 
nection it is worthy·· of· curious.notice . that the • 

.. 3. The Consecration of the Sacred Things 
. ,and' of the Priests. v. 9-13 .. 

. 4 The Cloud of Jehovah's Presence. . V •. 
, 34-38.· . ' 

NOTES ..... 

2. Ow the. first .day ,of the first month. From 
v~ 17· we note that the second year is meant They 
hadbeg'un their journey on the 15th ·day of the 
'first month. "Two months. had been spent on the 
way to Sinai, and the remainder of the. year' be
fore this holy mountain. The tabernaCle of the 
tent of . meeti,tg. See Int~oduction. The' tent 
covered the tabernacle. "Tent of the ccmgrega
tion'" of King James' V ~rslon is an' erroneous 
translation; for the tent was not for the as-

. . 
sembling of the people, but rather for God's 
meeting with the repr~sentati.vesof the peopl~. 

3· The ark of Testimon.y ... This' sacred ch~st 
contained the tables of' toe testimony or .law. 
Upon the top of it was the mercy seat and the 
golden cherubim .. Compare', ch. 37: 1-9. And 
thou sha.jt screen the ark with the 1J~il.. AS'soon 
as the ark was put in its place it was to be shut~ 
off from the sight of all (includingthc;priests) 
by the veil' or curtain which formed the parti
tion between the most' holy place aM the holy . '. 

place. . ' .. , 
4· A1Zd thOt4 shalt bring in' the table .. Th~t 

is, the table ofshow-,bread. This t~bie .was. to be 
placed in tire holy .place ,of the tabernacle on the 
north side~ The thillgs that are ·upon it; For 
the table I and equipment see,·ch. 37::10-16. , The' 
show,..bread, .literally bread of the face; (that:: is,' , 
of the presence 6{Jehovah) was the sacred bread . 
to be . spread. out, upon this - table, and· replaced 
ev~ry week" by . fresh~oaves •.. '. Th.ectmdle,,:,~tick. 
Much better lampstand .. Opr English ." tratisJ~~ 

.-
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-
tors of three centuries ago were familiar with and,piifo1r,thaF;cereiiioffY~Hffi:::I£t~t·:'·iii¥ie~:::':;Bt.t 
'candles and candle-sticks, and this word candle- verse 16 of the chapter of our lesson' is very ex~ 
'stick is preserved even '·by our Ameriean Rev'is- plicit in 'the stat~me~t that'~Mos~~"di(L'~s he was' 

,·ers. 'Pos~ibly they justify the translation from commanded; and then the cC)11secrate<f tabernacle 
the fact that this l~mpsta:nd resembled a, seven- ,~:nd. consecrated furniture would certainly . re-
branched . candle-stick. Ch.t .37: I7~24.qilif~·:'tbri]'e~f(if~~I·ptiest~·:":::-:· W {:: 'jfi~'d~'rt6t~ ~f~el 
, 5. 'The golden altar ''for incense. Th~s altar obliged to reconcile this. passage with Lev. 8, for 
occupied the prominent position, in the holy place that is a fuller account' from' a later. source. 
directly' in fropt' of the 'cmtain that shut off the There. we read of anointIng with the bl()odas 

, most holy place where the ark was. Screen of . well as with ojI, and there is a distinction between ~ 
the door., Or better, doorway. This refers to the consecration-. of Aaron ana of'his·'sons. 

) .'. '. ,;. . 

the· curtain' that served as front door for. the , 34 . . Thenthe cloud covered~he te1it qi 'weet-
tabernacle, shutting off the holy place frpm ,the ing. Thu$.· signifying Jehovah's presence.and.~is 
view of those w.hohappened to be within the accept~nceof all ,that had· been. prepared Jorhis 
sacred enclosure .. of the court. Ch .. 37: 25-29. . ,worship~ '. ' ." '.' . ..•. 

6. _The altar of bu~nt-offering: !his wa:~ the .. ''.36; ; : And' :'when '. the,.clo~d, ,wa{~(lken up, etc. 
large. altar upon which theprmclpal sacnfice~ 3:'herel11oval of :the cloucf served as the signal to 

. were offered. Ch .. 38 : 1-7. . - brecik: C3.fup; :arid-.<:6nfirltietheif'joutneYjits ptes-
7. The laver was a large basin of bronze to 'enc'e':viasa' token' that· the·Chi1d~en·of. 'Israel 

supply water" for the ablutions of the' priests. ,should,~abide"in . .their. ,presenLcamp. ___ ·~· '~_~. __ ~ ___ _ 
, Ch .. 30: 18-20.' The ceremonial cleansings with -
wa'ter were an important part of the service. SUGGESTIONS. 

8. The cottrt round about, enclosing the tab- The tabe'rna:cl~ with its' beautifri.l·and( tostly 
ernacle with' its tent was a hundred cubits lo~g furniture . must :Iiave had a·, great infittence 'upon 
and fifty cubits .. broad, and like the' tabernacle' the~: Isra~lites. ·.A substcl'ritially built .'hott~e. of 
had 'ts entrance at the eastern end. wotshi~:,·.\Vith ''Yell chosenfurriish~ngs,"helps to 

9. And anoint the tabernacle; and all that is" add' digfiity" td 'worship. 'We ate.·1ll0re ,apt to 
therein. . Thus were all the' holy things to be set h~veGod i'n. our-thoughts if we." . spend:: money 
apart for the ,sacred -service of J eh9vah. Di- freely for the ;equipment· oLhis ·servic~. 

,rections'for the 'composition of. the anointing oil . TheG()d oi'all the 'earth cannot .beconlained 
are given. in ch. 30: 23-33. And shalt' hallow #. i~: a tabernacle. made with. hands~";,All' :.the g~ld 
That is, make it holy, consecrate it to sacred use. in the world .1~~ish~d. .~p'6n a biiilding':and its 

. . .,... ..' ........... , 
10. All its vessels. The word /transiated "ve~- .-furniture. could ~ot'make up 'for lac~ of. a real 

sels" means n6t only dishes ,bu{ also utensils or heart service; .' . .' ..... : . . " .' . ' 
implements. The same word Js translated furn- 'We 1l1ight senre'-(;od. ii' a .bar:ren rOOlJl,· or in 
iture in v. 9 .. The shovels and flesh-hooks are the open air .of . the desert, but. this l.es.soil teaches 
included in 'this general ·term. And the altar th~t the 'll1ost .expensive ~quipment.£orhis· wor-
shall be' most "holy. This altar most holy is not ship is not too good. . 
to be 'confused' with the most holy place, the in
ner room, of. the' tabernacle. lri ch. 30: 29 it is 
said of all ~he holy things that they are most 

.1101y, so that whosoever touches· them is made, 
.' 'holy. Doubtless the altar is her~ particularly 

mentioned as most holy because this ot all the 
holy: things' was the' one object wit~ which ~n 
outsider (any onenoi a priest) would.be likely 
to come in contact 
.. 12. 'And shalt wash 'them' with wa'ter. A cer-

· emonial cleansing for their sacred office. ·Ch .. 
29:4- . 
. 13. The holy garments. 'These are -described 

· 'at-length in' ch; 39: I.-31~ Aaron and his sons' 
. are:' to be anointed. as well as the tabernacle. and 
its 'sacred furQiture. 
:,:Sol11e have,inferr:ed fromLev~ 8 that . Moses 

. didrt6t . find time to complete the consecration of 
· the :'priests" on" the' first. day' of· the, first· month, 

" 1° ,: _ 

. SPECIAL NOTI~ES' 
"\ 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West tiate, Shanghai, China. . Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. ,-.-

. SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services. at 2.30 o'clock, in the· hall on ~he 
second Boor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Sahna 
street. All . are cordially invited. 

• 
THE Seventl!~day' Baptist Chu.rch of New' York: City . 

holds serVices at the Memorial Baptist church, W' ash· 
ington Square South. The S'abbMh:school -. 'meets at 
10.45 A •. M. Pre~ching· service at 1I.30· A. M. A 
cordial welcome is extended to - all visitors . 

THE Seventh-day Baptist Church -of . Chicago: holds 
regular Sabbath services in ·.the Le Moyne Building 
. on' Ra~dolph street beween State s~~et and Wab~sh. 
avenue, at'2 o'clock P. M. -Strangers are. most cor-
dially welcome. W .. D. WILCOX, PastQri. 

• . - 5606 ELLIS -AvE. 

Plainfield, N.J. 

A MERICAN SABBA. TH . . 
. TRACT SOCIETY. 

. • EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
STEPHEN BABCOCK,. President, 48 Livingston Ave. 

Yonleers, N .. Y. . . .' " , 
REV,. A. H. LEWIS, Corresponding Secretary,Plain-

field, N. J. . . .' - . 

A' . LFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M.' n., 
H . 8 155 W. 46th Street; , 

ours: -10 A. M. . . '. J-2 .1n,) 6-8 P. M. 

O RRA S. ROGERS, Special Agent, 
MUTUAL, BENEFIT LIFE INS. C 

I37 Broadway. . 0., 
reI. 6548 Con. 

I Alfr.,d, N. Y. A. 'L~ TITSWORTH, Recording Secretary Plainfield,N. J 
F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N., J. '.. . EVE . 
Regula~ meeUng of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the' S; E ~H-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION. SOCIETY' 

second First-day of eachm. onth, at 2 P. M. " R· • ATo:LINSO~, President, Alfred NY· 
Alfred, N.. Y. rt ur E.Main, Corresponding· Se~retary, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY J:~6~11L FUND.X· ~. :aggs, Recording Secreta~~, Alfred,N. Y. 
H. M .. MAXSON, .President, Plainfield, N. ,J~ . Th .. e~yon,' Treasure,., Alfred. NY· 

O. E. TITSWORTH,. Vlce-l'resident, Plainfield,. N. J. e. Mgularmeetings of the Bo~rd ·are·, keld in Feb-
W. C. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J: P~~~1dent.ay, August and November, at the call of\he 
J<?SEPH A. HUBBARD,. Tr~asurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denomll~abonal Interests solicitea. 
Promp.t paym~nt of all obligations requested. ._ 

WILLIAM M. STILLMAN 
COUNSELLOR-AT:LAW. . 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

A' LFRED THEOLOGiCAL SEMINARY . 
.' Rev. A. E. Main, Dean. • 

The next year opens Tuesday, Sept. 17, 190 7. 

T H~E~rE~EC~~H-DAY BAPTIST- GENERAL CON-. 

. 6 Next ses~,ion is to be :held at Alfred N' Y Augult 
21-2 , 19_0 7. . ' ' .., . 

A
R

· E. WMain, D. D., President Alfre' d N Y 

WOMAN'S . EXECUTIVE BOARD' -OF T'IE. 
. . GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

. Pres'4ent-· Mrs. S. J~ Clarke, Milton,. Wis. 

ev D W'l R '. ,.... D· . .. b .. .1 COX, ec~rd,ng Secreta,.y 140 South 
IF~filty, filverslty. of Chlcagoz Chicago, ill. 

d b!iltnleAL. GBreene, Correspo.nd,ng Secretary 490 Van~ 
er I ve.,. rooklyn, N. Y. , '. 

Vsce Pressdents-Mrs .. J.B. Morton Milton WiJ • 
Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton Wis './ Mr's . -L ··A·' PI·att·s' Milton, Wis~ ,., . .. .'. " , 

Recording ~ecretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton,Wis. 
C~rrespo!"dlng Secretary-Mrs. T. J. -Van Horn 

AlbIOn, WIS. '.'. ' 

·w. C. ~hltford, .Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
Executsz!e. C011lmst!ee-Rev. W~ L. Burdick' Ashawa 

~. ~';l hDavtd E. T!tswort.h, Plainfield, N. i.; Esle J: 
an. 0 p , Great KIlls, ·N. Y.; Rev. W. D.Burdick 

FRan dna I' Ill.; W. H. C.randall, Alfred NY· Rev L· C' an 0 ph, Alfred, ·N. Y. ' .., • o· .. 
Tr~asurer-Mrs. G~o. R. Boss,. Milto~, . Wis. . 
Edstor .of Woman s Page-MISS Ethel' A. Haven--# W. est Edm-. eston, . N. Y'. LeonardsvIlle, N. Y. " ' " -.' . ' ' 
'S..ecretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph . YOUNG PEO . . 

PlaInfield, ~. J. '. '. . PLE'S E~ECUTIVE BOARD. 
Secretary, Sputh-Eastern Association-.Mrs E A ~ressdent-A. C. DaVIS, Ir.,West Edmeston N Y 

Witter, Salem, W. Va. . . • .' . ecretary-A. L. Davis, Verona, .N. Y. . , . . 
Secretarl, Central Association-Miss Ethel ,A. Haven Jre~ur.r-E~a R. Coon, Leonardsville,N. Y~' 

LeonardSVIlle, N. Y. . • . .... ' umo,: .uper"ntendent-;:-W. G. Rood, North Loup, Neb. 
Secretary, Wester,!, Assofwhon-M.'rs. Alice McGibeney, ' m~ssoAw~sonal Sect:et~r!es-Eastern, L. Ger~rude. Still-

R. F. D. No. I, Friendship, N. Y. . . - ".. .' N y. s aw~y, R. I., Central, A. L. DaVIS Verona, 
Secretary, South-Western Associatio,n-'-Mrs. G~;H. F.W ., Western, A. E. Web~ter, Alfred, N. Y.; North-

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. C e~er\; B.I· Johanson, MIlton, Wis.; South-Western, 
Secretary . North-Western Association-·Mrs. Nettie B'·' San

l 
orn. Gentry, Ark.; South-Eastern Amos' 

West, Milton Junction, Wis. rIssey, a em, W. Va. ' 
I Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs., Frank 

Titsworth, Riverside, Cal. 

New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . . 
President-Esle F. Randolph, Great· Kills, N. Y. 

V ice Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert Whitford 
Westerly, .R.. I.; Central Association, ~r~ Lee Cottrell:' 
LeonardsyIlle, N. Y.;. Western. ASSOCIation, A. J. C.' 
Bond, NIle, N. Y.; South-Eastern Association, Herbert 
~. yan Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va; North-Western Asso
clatl0!1. Her1l!an D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Mimi.; W. D . 
Burdick. Farma, llL; .. South-Western Association Gideon 
H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. ' .'. 

Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph . 76 South 
Tenth .Street, Newark, N. J~ , ' 

CorresPonding Secretary~John B.' Cottrell,Plainfield, N. ~ . 

B 
Treasurer-.lt'ranle L. Greene, 490 "anderbiltAvenue 

rooklyn, N. Y. " .' " , . . ' 
¥ember~G. B. Shaw, Plainfield, N. 'J.;;>Charles C. 

jChlPman, Y?J!kers, 'N. Y.; .Edward E.Whitford,Brook
I:!;nt~~. Y., A. C. J?rentlce;. ,R. L. Cottrell,H. W. 

Reguiar me. etings t. he third Sun.days··in .Se~te~ber, De
cember and March, and the first Sunda:y In June.' 

HERBERT G. WlIIPPLE, . 
. COllNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

St~ Paul Building,. '. ' , . 

O~ C. CHIPMAN, 
'. ARCHfTECT. 

St .. Paul Building, . ," .'. 
~. , , . ,. " ~ . ' . . . 220 Broadway • 

H ARR.'.Y W. PRENTICE,'D. 'D~ S.,. ,.' " : ... ' ........... ;" ' 
, . . "THENoRTHPORT.": . ' .. 

- . . . .. ' ':.' '. ··16WestIo3d,Street. 

General Practice. 
·D. R. A. C. DAVIS, JR., . 

Specialty: Eye and . Ear. 

Westerly, R. I. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ! 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Wm. L. Clarke, President Westerly R I' . 

A
G

· S. Babcock, Recording Se'cretary R~chri1ie 'R I 
eorge H. Utter, Treasurer, Weste;ly, R. I. ' . . 

Rev·RE·
I 

B. Saunders, Corresponding. Secretary, Ash-" i 
~~ . . ". 

The regu!ar meetings of the Board of Man~ ers are' 
&~~b~~~ third Wednesdays in January, April, 1~ly, and . 

\.) '-
B OARD, OF - PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS. 

TERIAL EMPLOYM.ENT~ -
. . I 

Ira B. Crandall, President Westerly R I 
Franle. B: Hill, Recordi,!g Sec;etary, Ash~w~.Y, ·R. I. 
Ass.oc:,atsonal Secretarses ......... Stenhen Babcock, Eastern 

4.8 Llvmgston Ave., Yonleers, N .. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis' 
Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford' 
Westernz Alfred, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, North-Western' 
Norton,:Ille, Kans.;' F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern,' Salem: 
W. Va., W. R. P~tter, Sou.tb-Western,Hammond,La •.. 
. The ~ork of thiS .B!>ard IS to help pastorless churches 
!n findIng and obtaInIng pastors, and unemployed min-
Isters among us to find employment. . . . 

T.he . Board will not obtrude information,. help, .. or -:,'. 
adVice upon any church, or p~rsons, but give it when',' 
as;ked. . The fir~t three per.sons named in th~Board': '.' 
wIll be ItS w,?r~Ing force,bel~g locate4. near ,each' other,> ... , 

. The AssoclatlOnal. Secretarl~s will' Iceep theworkinl .' 
force of the Board Informedm regard to the. pastorless 

. churc~e~ and une~ployed minis!ers in theirr~peclive 
ASSOCiatIOns, and give w.hatever. aid and ~oul1lel. tli~y ear. ..• 

All corr~spondence With the B~ar~, either tluough, its '" 
CorrespondIng Secr~tary or As.soclatlonal Secretariel will'·· ': 
be strIctly confidential. ' 




